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INVINCIBLE

TIhe Greatest Il asehold Libor Saver ever invented.
Actual trial has proved (hat it will wash cleanar

andl quicker than any other machine now in use, it is
without doubt the Best Washer in the World.

Every Machine guaranteed to give satisfaction.
la an easy seller.

Reliable Agents wanted in every Township.
For full particulars, address

CHAS. KREUTZIGER,
Manufacturer and Patentee. WATERLOO, ONT.

Maie of Kiln dried sprosc. Smaller at lotHonm.
Ai boxes paraliesi iord Fur ise by Dairy supply
Ftrnisherts andi 

t
roucreal

SELECT SEEDS

WILLIAM EWINC & COS
Illustrated Priced Catalogue
of Farm, Vegetable and Flower
Seeds is now ready and will be
mailed free on application.

142 McGill Street - - MONTREAL

GOXMAT'S •

Caustic
Baiam

BLISTIEe ever used. Takes

Better Have
A Good Roof

You can be sure of ît by using

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGLES

This shows one Shingle.
They are not an Experlment-
but a Proved Success ......

Quiskest laid. msie% durable and ecoonical, fire and
storm, proof-they can't possibly leak.

For your own sake, don't be satisfied with anything
eise.

Write us for full details

METALLIC ROOFING CO.
1192 KING ST. WrT. - - TORONTO

HILLHURST HACKNEYS

The Up=to=Date
Carniage Hiorse..

~ Sa~/~~slIs the Produet ef tht
HACKNEY-;TROTrER CROSS.

C. M. SIMMONS. IVAN, ONT. NtDs profitle for the fatir te mise. l.owest er
rceeltnisnftaý easest ssatority ansd lexat ea.
pettsa c o fit for market.

... &.tAIJANU IUPIOb 50k THE W Fane fashionuly-ltrrd Stallins, riing 3 and 4
1-1a a ' es , -e lits. %olisi colora. high andiOur Brmtih Letter. The Poultry Industry of Canada. Practical Dairy Farm ier. M uls bc sois to mske ros foryoung

ing The To nship Fair. Agriculture in the Yukon. The Growing of Sugar itot L a ae hàr srse Pricesreaonable. ForBeets. Get R,.ady for Spring Work. Dominion Butter and Cheesemakers' Asso. i iàttlirs.addrts
ciation. Kee More Sheep. Broad Wagon Tires. Maintaining Fertlity mn the JAS A- COCHRANE. Mgr. Iillhuent Fart.
Orchard. Lambtng Time. Marketing a Horse. The Most Profitable Hog. - lillssteS "sotiaa Con1stots Co., Que., can.
Science in Poultry Feeding. Practical Hints on Poultry. Don'ts. A Good Cow. HOW A?

IS.IG RNG TCKPR We Can .Sup .pl.y ,Yoaar Wants ... Try Us.
Ayrahire and Guernsey Cattle.

Imnproved Yorkshire Swine.
Shropshire Sheep. Our Ayrshire herd it headed

by the noted buil, Matchîess 7560, sire, Glencairn 1.. imp. -

Cariage.si Horse...~

J.N. GREENSHIELD. Proprietor

ENCLISH BERKSHIRES
OF 1THE CORRECT

R9ACON TIPE.

Uver Une Hundred Young Aniils
For Sale alte-erate 1mtc s.

THIREE JENSEY BULLS

The B3w Park Col, Limited
BRANTFORDT. ONT.

Our Speclal Offering
consists of six cho.ce young Ayrshire buils and a
few heifers; two extra Guerney hult calves, and
e choice lot cf sheep and pigs. Ail at very low
figues for imtediaîr sale.

T. D. McCaUum, Manag..
Danvlfle, Que.

WOODROFFE 1I1iY ANO STOCK FARM
OTTAWA. CANADA

FORSALE. Ontwo, andAYRSIRE ULLSthree- -ear.old. All prire win,
ners at Ottawa Exhihbition tn 1896. Airrewn

CLTDESDAI.ES. YORKSHIRES
J . G. CLARK. Ottawa.

Our machines capture tse awas sherever exhibited.

LANCASTR isIACIISNE WORKS
l ve tn iancaster. Ont.

Elm Shade Farm

Th head of the herd is Lord Sterling, a prize
ion"r The imnported Cows, Bitte Bell, Wht eGlen,

and Kate Vaillace. belong to this herd. Won the and
hersi prtrtta% '%Iurteein j3rd9 , rigainststeong çamtpe-
tteion Vosd %tosk o lbot sexes for sale bes Iron
importe- and Quie.wonaing stock. r iSt. WYLIE

Ilowick, Que.. or 228 Bi1ev St., ~tnrsl
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' o et ztoch Jarn LEMING'S LUMP JAW- CURE
Prize inning Ayrshires. Is sold under

Oxford Downs and Berkshires. a positive

MIy Ayrshiresareery strong in oung stock and are nll in grt o
fine shape. At the Toronto I-air m l1896 w non first for herd guarantcc to
or four calves under one c ear. also second and third on l-l
cule under olie year. and second and ihird on ifer calves ' W i cure, or
under six montnà. My Ayrshires are ail of the bert milking Dominion Lad, No. 1802.

, sti:ains. i F rat prize ut Toronto, i89 ; second, To. money is,
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE. ronto,nd fist atsix other leading f

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED fairs in189 6. " refunded
... ................................................. "Trade M ark Reg*d.

A. TERRILL - Wooler,. Ont. SiìoAL LAKE. MAN.,
DoAnSmo.Jami. adtk. 1890

In regard to our experience with cour Lump
Jaw Cure, we used il on seven lumps last season

'GLENHURST HERD OF AYRSHIRES. TIred ni riglit. SoYRSH oItRo lSmpn '°d •ro°en

I-LXRSH L ÂX.L.R J and run several times beroe u.4nr it. n
Yonrs truly,Ch n eofS d M a s

Noted prie-F FLmîNo & SmuoRT.
cclebrlier Il. For Sale ]Earger Yield

Choice quali. 0PICE, $2.00, sent£ by mail
ty and leavy The celebrated stock bull Illustrated Treatise on " Lump Jaw" sent fre
milking lami. 6& ' DOMENION CH 1EF," Addresslits. Enra fine wh ' in conbidered oeof tihe bebt sokbullk

ýyoungnnimalo in'~ Puenadà ; as ,.r.. ch.c yon CiftfiEUIiDll FmenT3ClfCls For onemew yearIlyoubscriber ut $il andý z0 cents
oftnn n d; er ocho yung bults se t FLEMINGBGROS,,Chemists,ST.GEORGE, NT °dded n py"r ba wll e une bushl'

or sae. Aso service, sired by 
0 
Donsiàmaions CliIef." Mlandscheurl Barley.

Leices atas well as several choice young imported cows
Share an.d heilers, and two Shorthorn heifers, sired O A r d

Swine. DAVID BENNING by "GibSO Due." These bulls will , or n wycely-subsériber aj$l, and as cents
l be soldgcheap if taken at once. Write me addedto payfor bag, w will give one bushel of

.506 WILLIAMSTOWN. ONT for particulars. Siberan hite Oats:'a
JOHN H. DOUGLAS, These varieties are amotng the-best-in the

WARKWORTH, ONTARIO. market, and 'fromieports gathered froin reli.

HEADS.OUR AYRSHIRE HERD- able- sources have headed the list; botl in
U & J. McKEE Brookside Farma, Norwich, Ont. n yield a4nd quality.

We have for sale e five ch'ice young bulls fit for ser- l Breeders Ayrsbire Cattle, SilverGrey.Dorkings.
vice, two by the noted stock bull " latchless," u0.o
mine good emales of ail uges. We inon a fe choice tA M. &: J. C. SMITH, Fairfielil Plainm, Ont., "

-Clydesdales on hand. morrespondence solicited a lireeders World's Fair prize.winnmng Ayrthirs,
and Visitors Welcome. Merio Sheep, Poland.China Pigs, Poultry. Stock

R. NESS & SONS, Howck, Que. lor sle.
w ALTER NICHOL, Plattsville,,Ort., Breeder LOÇK'PEN CLEVIS'

of Ayrshire Cattle and Leicester Shecp. Choice The most complete Ënstrumnent made
MAPLE CLIFF SOCK AND DAIRY FARM younstock r e.

Ayrsbire Cattle. EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE OF
Berkshire and T:i mworth Pigs.

FOR SALE-Two lung buls fit for service. and five Shorhoin Cattie and GotswoId Sheep.
bull colv (calved in Febuary).

R. REID & CO. THE undersigned will sell by Publie Auction ut BUYTHE BEST. SAVETIME and MONET,F_ RED & 0.0 their format Mlount St. Loums, Ont.;un Tueo.dîy 'The NEW LEADER WRI NGER is unexcniledOne mile from Ottawa n Hinmtmtburg. <sts, March 8th, Fifty head or Registeret Cattle and 35 and the quilc ciamk lng device and- interum aSheep. incloding Rami elicible l'orregistration. Sale gro 0 'ndm tr ar wnnn.Scim
EICHORY HILL STOCK FARMI will commence nt 1.3s p.. Coneyonces selo ret kefore piscine orders.r S

tramn nt Phelpiston at z2.53. Termis: Tn months
TwonA r. credit will be iven on lurnishing approvedjoint THE.DOWSWELL MNFG. Co. (LnIfmI) A fullstivenoroer

sbire bu l'or ia e. notes. Catalogues wil be furnishon applicaion. Haitton. Ont.
On e ont of Dandy A lucI. will be provided. 1TZGE ROS. T E A' EA T TLER

2223=", the fint TH E ELECTRIC WASHE=R ëOiJpLe
Guelh i6 th 2 fftJ! SEMSA I The Loading Dachine-Excels all Others Prevents ratig rnsund.oelphout eyu

umoeunmmmnreny Jersey Cattle. Duroc-Jersey and-'Cliostor 5-in
Bank Subie t Sno: Co li Dogu and anoo Bron Given for one n w yearly iub-er nt :oo

mA Writeorcome Turkeys; Choic Cows and Helfers fresh 5 -anie NAAM.AN DYMENT. calvotiorsoon duo. Also YOUng boliers and ~Clapplson's Corners, 3 miles 'from Dundas. buis. D. J. Sows due in arch ani Afril.
Handsome Collies of both sexes and 8< B.

HILL VIEW HERD Or Turkey Eggs In season. Priceslow.
AYRSHIRES, BERKSHIRES CHAS. MACKEY. Box 80, Thornbry, Ont. Siiteen Given for

AND FANCY POULTRY. ' labese bonie
FOR SA LE-The stock bull Grand Duke, sire Sir laumb and, rb- new yearly

Lnighlin. dam Primrose 4th ; also choice 'young bull FORI SA LE name subscriber
sired by Grand Duke. Large English Berkshire boar. pure Brod Rhorthorn Bull Clf. Got by o mplete.--N at$m.ot
Bared Plymouth Rock-sand White Minorca Cockercls Impored "Grand Sweep" Dam, "Lady Gla0

nd Pullets., R. E. WHTE.erth.nt. mis snd" by Imported "Lord Rosebcr-y " Eleven
months old. Rich Red Roan. For extendêd pedi. - HRI NOG UBES.

ilap nO noA gree and price apply toeusctlinstumentmade.
UU -E. 'COOPER, Made fmnïthe ble's cf mit'eial;nodgu'aatted nom Gtîven foc 00oe earlnubc bt$i.o;=Aox 27n, OsuiAwva, Ont. to leak. N.lB.-Agents wanted. - Tcrntry for sale.FOR SALE.-Two fine Ayrshire Bulls, fit for ser- -EMMENS.& SON, 174 York Sf., HAMILTON THE APOLLO- ARP

vice; also BarredRocks,BlackB. RedGames, W.and FOR uAT - A tslcaiWoinderF IIL.ci Spansh, Cayuga Ducksand Toulouse Gese. BARRED Plymouth Rock Hens u as Apolfwo Ha No. 4; renders 4'chörd, valued atPoiz Wmnnemn. 50 Silver Wyandotte' and S. C. wh0ite aLeorn menor noWyearlyslscribers m $ar~ec.
l AS McCORMACK & SONS. Cockercels. Prices to suit the firners. Eggs frm -- Allo Hii-p'No arlcnderis cords

2 ' vaned at
ROC NO ON ONTAiOo B.P. Rocks and Silv Per 3. Pekin 5.o rend . $0-50 gmven tor;l0 new-yealysuiermers at

- Ducks,Sm nm. W.-H. GnAtmAna. Baysde Poultr - each.
Farm. Bel vyIlle, Ont. id- o uKn- Pas, ieiivile, Ot. IUisli Q. j¶h,'QGusD.,eL~ l';yýou eabio'f;'seiore, fe-requredtiinmober-

These are theabusttay'ers in'we-will takerpart' cashb C .nbalance m newDaw-s O <'Black Minorgascxstne tbeya l e yr. ' -Th 0 infCSeienac; ie.l ny Prot.A. . Couic. subsenhbers. '
LACRINE, QUE. esteggs. Select from youracommon-ocknu-

-- tSnDEns 0F-- layers arid mate them to aBliack i1 inorcat oc t teia hoit" u maple-bush can be THEU SPR M1TORand the result will be that next scason ou wili hav 'maide thé Most profitâbleï depatmènt of Everyfru growr shou have â. Value $6Ayrshire and Jersey Cattle and, better-liyern thon ever hetore. 1 sit nhip larte, the fari. We-Vill send co py of hi Giènm f i0 ar iystbcribers n t $'eh.
heaimbycocherels. sane blond asr my seinners, fcir $t ooiik ani o'Ifsèrièbilûtrfs -aiBerkshire and Yorkshire PIgs. 'nd 2 each. Thosewh order firt kia of.our n
choice. T. J: SENmo, Hatmilton, Ont. catalogus post paid'li receipt'of ts., BLfACEIEsSMODERÑ

or the.cataoge alone fiee. -tddress: -gCHOICE AYRSHIRES - pr-sewinning hite Leghornn ai l
Pnz wnnngwhie ghrnS.C. and '"HE:GHrRM MFG.;CCi G ötOs srbr

- 0FOR SALE°°~P °C. Eggs $t Ver 13. Satisfaction guaran. M'l'tri ise Cbecpn Evap6rar,. - e
:old- Bull' and> two A.P. DIMMA, -CEDARLGROVE, Ont, 84.WELLINGTON ST.. .MONTREAL. A COCK ILE ESTER-

n A-e lrmerh keps cos liould Ive'ode.
-si by'Dooglas u ousr BolttliMace hipmei e imoc for? ifow

° SAQUEDUCT POULTRy YARDS SHOE AR DCe it

' oHuamilton. Price mo smt., write -for .priculars. i t e Be 'tat src
Wellnan's oiràOnt Blake Langshans aid SVhite Leghoinrs. Altra vie:2m. we 8e st mn' cs aLR oard's Staton . Chaice stock. Eggs deliverei aiter chist. reie.. Lta.tandtminek: CURPUt RT1 Young stock deliveeid.now. m sNNUA MAi emtC m t erCI .

' IL,&SoNŠ, 5Žeadoiesidu.' Fi;',mdrlion 3ohn P.HJI Wlasd Ont sii Oncserors L3irtIo* trIrea s
PlcOtBreeders'of'A dhire Cttle,dibrop- - .. n Ubrary . PrSIceMnlyl5c ioceyrefundeditutfIto.nii'eSeep, Berkshioc Biu-in~ larretd PPymoumh a g TEol.

s ws re to" U.1
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F ARMJNG
AM ILLUSTRATEt) WEEKLV JOURNAL ,EVoITE) TU FAMtING AMI,

TiiEYARMER'S INTEREsTb.

Pubtished every Tuesday ly
TfHE IIRYANT PRESs,

44.415 RieSnWNU> ST.IitT wvsT - . ToXoTo, cJNAuA

subscriptions in Canada and the United States, St.oo per year. in
advance; six months %o cents, three months 15 cents. in ail countries
in the l'estai Union. Si.5u a verr in advance

The date opponste the namie un the Address Label indicates the iite
to which a subscript:on is paid, and the changing of the date is
sufficient acknowiedgment of the payment of a subscription. Vhen
this change is not made proenptly notify us. In ordering change of
address, be sure to give the old addess as weil as the new.

FARMNG witt be Sent to ail ubsciibers untit a notice by post card
or lester to discontinue il received and ail arrears are uaid up. Re.
turning a paper is not a notice to discontinue. Al arrears must be
paid up before a mnae can be taken (tom our tist. At remittances
shoutd be made by P O noney order, express money order, or regis-
tered lester. SendinF money in an unregistered letter is unsafe, and
will be at the sender s risk.

Advertising rates furnished on application.
Ail communications shoul be addressed to "FARb:No, 44 46

Rmthmond Street West, Toronto. Canada."
Represer.ative for Great lritain and Irelandt W. W. CHAPMtAN.

Figratau, Hfouse, Arundel St., Strand. I.oNDoN. ENc..

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Increased '.eading flatter.

FAR.\i ist, this week contains four emra pages of
good, practical reading matter. Theseextra pages
will appear at least once a month and as often as
our gradually increasing advertising patronage will
make it necessary. We are plleased to be able to
make this announcenent and trust that our nany
friends and patrons will show their appreciation by
gettitg their tieighbors interested and helpig us
to double our circulation. The present size of
Faiatisaî , though excellent in many ways, is not
our ideal and not what ve hope to make it before
long. We can only make it an ideal weekly agri-
cultural paper by having the active co-operation of
those engaged in practical farm work. B) helping
us you wil be helping youroelves.

Take Notice.

Durmng the past few weeks several letters con-
taiing money for renewals of sulbscriptions have
come to this office and the sender has neglected
to give his post office address. As the only way
we have of tracing a naie is by looking up the
post office on our subscription list, we are utiable
to give the subscriber credit unless the address is
given. Will our friends kindly remueinber this
when remitting, and will those who hae remitted
and have not found the:r addiess label changed
please noify us, giving their post office address?
Ve also wish to announce that Mr. A. C Camp.

bell, Cannington, Ont., is ne longer an agent for
FAR.\iING, and that parties paying their sulscrip.
tions to him nill do so at their own risk.

When paying subscriptions it is better to remit
dirt.t to the ofhce, when the amount >ou send will
be duly credited. A good way to pay your sub-
scription is to send in two new subscrihers, when
we will be pleased to advance y "ur subscription
for ane year. We will advance your subscription
six imonths for one new yearly subscriber at $i.

Our Clubbing List.
letguju
pnce.

caa~sa.ian M tinz......................... $2.So
Torlt e W: Glotv...... . .. ........ 2.0o
Toronto ,rekl 7 Afas and Empire .. ....... . s.oo
Farm and Firrsid ........................ .... 2.00
Monterai Daily iVÎOUtss................... .. 300
Toronto A1forwisui Wor...... ..... 1.co0
Montreal Wskiy it'itnss.. ................ s.c
Family l:tlod and WV4ekly Star.. s co
London Wetky Fr, Il'rrt.......... ... .- .... 00
Lodon W<tkly Adrrtsscr. .. .. ..... .. .co
Ottawa Semi-W .kly Fre Press. ..... .. s

anonf t I)aryan .1..... ..... oo
url.Vew Yorker.......................... s.oo

wVt,
F~AaMNs.G.

$s.so

3.40
5.40
3 oo

:.6c
1.y;

3.40
s.6c
'.73

.Ij

Keep up the Quality-A Pointer for the
Government.

I F. om our Spi<ial Corresondent.)

LOsoN, England, Feb. 16th, 1898.
Talking to a friend to.day who had just cone

froni the markets, he told me, in reply to my ques.
tion as to how Canadian goods were being dis-
posed of, that so far as cheese was concerned it
seened rather more difficuit to buy it now thai
formerly. He meant, he said, by this, to infer
that the demand for Canadian cheese was such,
apparently, as to cause sellers of it to stiffen their
backs a bit. I refer to the wholesale markets, of
course, and I mention the incident, as it goes rather
to confirm the notion I ven'îred to give expression
to in my last letter. The whole point seems to nie
to be " keep up your quality, and push your wares
for ail they are worth." Now is a golden tine
for Canadian agriculture so far as the exports to
Great Britain are concerned, and if I were the
Canadian Governnent-or its responsible Minister
of Agriculture-I should send a copy of this issue
of FARMING (with the above information b/ued)
broadcast amongst agriculturists in Canada, as
showing the opinion of one (i.e., myself) who is on
the spot in Great Britain, and who is able, I th-ink,
to give soie impartial and trustworthy advice to
those who want to know the truth as to how their
goods are beng viewed by the British public.

I have received a letter from the High Commis-
sioner for Canada in Great Britain, Lord Strath-
cona. In it he refers to the advantages which
Canada ofrers to British emigrants, and he particu-
larly emphasizes the room there is there for " faru-
ers, farm laborers, young people desiring to learn
farming, and domestic servants." I have given
this a certain amuount of publicity in the British
press, but 1 have no idea as to whether Canadian
agriculturists will thank me or not for thus seeking
to add to the competition upon themselves which
they already have to contend against ! However,
Canada is a big country, and it will hold a few
more yet from this side the "« briny."

We have had a few excellent sales of pedigree
stock thus far this year-principally shire horses.
One of the most noticeable and noted sales was
that of the renowned P. A. Muntz, to whose
luncheon preliminary to the sale (a luncheon
always lubricates business, does it not ?) soie
cight hundred to nme hundred l big wigs " and
agents sat down. The prices of the stock were
vry good, indeed, of the total realized, viz.,
£7,669 4s., or an average of £166 '4s. 5 d. per
head ; the sum per heid was £625 better than any
sale Mr. Muntz has ever had. The sale consisted
of brood mares and fillies. The highest price
fetched was 7So guineas, whilst a !arge number of
the animals rtahzed sums varying froml 250 to
400 guineas apiece. In addition to horses, there
have been nunerous other sales iately, but there
have beei more in the sheep line and have taken
the form of exports in twos and threes-chiefly to
different breeders in Argentine.

The British farmer is not crying out so much
asdurnng the previous five or ten years against
the importation of dead meat for the consuming
public. The reason is that lie is-where lie is a
stock.breeder-now realizing much better figures
for his steers and bullocks. Sa long as this con-
tnues there will be no complaint, in spite of the
fact that our imports of beef, in the shape of dead
meat, are constantly increasing, and in spite of
the fact that it was our great imports of beef
(hîve and dead) which caused hin hitherta to
grumble.

Practical Dairy Farming.
.\n addres delivered ai the Mstern, utter and Cheese Convention.

J,ondun, Ont., last Jan:ujry. b' H. JI. GURLk, Illilois.

(Continued (rom last tiue).
For many years ni practice lias been to have mîy

cows drop their calves fron September to Decem-
ber. I think the advantages of winter d.airying over
summer work are not as great as they were several
years ago, and still I think it advisable to have
the cows fresh in the autumn ionths in place oi
the spring months. The cows will produce more
minlk durng the year. They will give milk for a
longer period wheni they are dried off on pasture
than they will when dried on winter feed. W%'mnter
dair>ing helps to equalhze the farm work. We can
keep the he, ail the year, and secure a better
class of help by giving employment the whole
year. This is a matter of no small importance.
When my cows are dried off on pasture without
any grain food I have very seldom had any milk
fever, but vhen I feed grain during the dry period
I frequently have trouble fron this source. Thie
cows should have ail they wish of a proper food at
aIl times, but keep the grain from them when they
are dry previous to parturition.

The cow stable should be kept at a temperature
above freczing at aIl titmes. On this point I quote
fron the London Daiî7, in which Mr. Alexander
Pottie gives the results of some experimenting
with the temperatures of stables. He says a tem-
peratture of 63 gives the best results. He says
that in one case with 30 cows the value of the
milk was $ 15 more per week when the stable was
kept at 630 than when it was kept at 52Q. I have
used the neck tics and stanchions, but have dis-
carded them, and an now using the Bidwell stall.
In my new stable I have cenent floors, gutters,
and also cement mangers. I have individual stal's
which have soie of the Bidwell ideas, soie froni
the Drown stall, and soie from my own ideas.
l'he siall partition is entirely of iron, a number 7,
doubled crimped wire voven onto channel iron
frames.

Very few dairymen appear to realize the inport.
ance of the work of milking-the necessity for
kindness, neatness, system, and regularity. I have
found a difference in milkers in the matter of
keeping up the flow of milk that was alarm.:g ;
sufficient to pay a man's salary when lie nilked 15
cows for a year. Some inilkers can and will keep
up the flow of milk of their cows. Others can but
don't, and still others cannot when they do their
best. Two seasons I offered prizes for my milkers
to compete for, and secured the best work I ever
had.

There is one point that I have given much
thouglit during the past three years. When I
started the enterprise at my farm of producing
certified milk, I adopted the plan of having each
milker cleanse the udders of the cows he milked
before milking. The cows had been tested with
tuberculin previous to this. When we commenced
the certified milk work we noticed that there fol-
lowed a shrinkage in the flow of milk that was a
surprise to me, and I could not account for it.
My first thought was that it might be the result of
the tuberculin test, and I was worried about it, but
after giving the matter thought and .getting infot-
mation from several sources, I reached the con
clusion that I must look elscwhere for the cause.
We noticed after a time that this shrinkage com-
menced immediately after the cows were put in
the stable in which the cows were kept from
which the certified milk was produced. The
business commenced small, and the cows were not
at first all put into this stable, but were trans.
ferred from another stable at times when needed.
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Tiis set Ie on another line of thought, and
cnvinired Ile that the cause was in the treaitent
of the cows un somte way, and the only difference
in the wYork belween the two stables was in the
uiulkitng, and I soon had the trouble corralled.
About this lime there was a discussion in Ioards
/zirynwj about the had cffect of manijulating
the cow's tudder Cxcep. inIediate> in advance of
ilking, for the ieason that it stimuitlated the secre-

tion of nilk by the cow, and natuie's effort was
tot assistcd by relieving the cow of the uilk as
secretcd, and the effect was a damper on nature's
effort tlhat resulted in a decrease of the flotw of
milk. After due deliberation I changed muty pli
of work in cleansinîg the tuiders, so that now 1
lia\e a iai who does nothing but cleanse the
udders, and does it just n advance of the inulkers.
'lie results are now satisfactory. lee is a non-

derful field for thouglht and intelligent action TlIo
ielp iatuure or, if wc cannot help, prevent gettmtig
In the way wile she is doung lier work. Whenu ne
study our own systen: wC can see liw easy it is
to wvork against nature, and do nischief that is
beontd t.d.ulatuon,as it has tu do wuih hmnuîan hfe.

The Poultry industry of Canada.
ly roleII .\. Il r. tonto, Ont.

(c ,iimo,1 a c 'it ., k
Iilu uiNG .\ u'ot. L.Rv Htuts'.

The first consideration towards a successful
carcer as a poultry breeder, is to have a suitable
house. It is absurd to suppose that fowl will lay
well durnng the cold witîer nontlis unless the arc
warnly and comfortably housed. Select as a site
a hilgh and dry location, and die building should
face the south. I have seen and built a con-id-
erable numuber of poultry hoiuses, but none have
pleased ume better than the last two which I have
erected. I will endeavor to detail the manner in
whicli a building capible of accoummodating from
seventy-five to nmuety fowl should be constructed,
so that any person could build a similar one. The
building should be forty feet long, and sixteut feet
wide (whiclh includes a passage way five feet six
inches wide), five feet high at the lowest side, and
running to a height of cight feet, and then drop
ping to seven feet

Posts were put into the ground tlir e feet apart,
tupon these 2 X 4 scantilings werc placed, whiclh
answcr vell enough for sills. Uprights three feet
apart were plared tupoun theuce sillç, anîd the crown
was uade of two 2 x 4 scantlings u iafters, thrce
feet apart, were then run froi front to rear.
Tarred piaper was lien put upon the outside lionri
mnntally al(.ng the uprights on hoth front, reir and
ends; lapped over about two inclies, and then
tacked to the uprights. The outside boards (rough)
were then nailed oni over this paper, and the
crarks hattened with liailf inch strips The roof,
conpo-u.d of ordinary decking, was then put on
On top of this decking was placed a single thick-
ness of tarred paper put on horizontally. 'Tie
whole roof was tlien shingled with second class
shingles, allowing five inches to the weather. Thrce
veuitilators were placed in the roof, and these were
runt to within cighteen incies of the floor. After
this was conpleted the inside of the building was
looked to, and tarred paper was again run hori-
zontally upon the inside of the uprights, and the
whole of the inside of the building lined with
tongued and grooved sheeting, running in the op
posite direction to the outside boards. This left
the building boarded and hattened on the out
side, and lined on the muside with tongued and
grooved lumher, with two thicknesses of tarred pa
per between. You will also observe that this left ait
air space of four inches between the outer and the
inner walls, which, in my opinion, is as serviceable
to keep out cold as if an extra thickness of boards
was put on and all nailed solidly together. The
floor is of boards upon which is scattered about
three inches of chaff This is cleaned out as
often as it becoimes fouled

Thrce windows were placed in the south side of
the building, about eighteen inches from dt
ground. These should be placed in the centre of

each leut and to be large enough to admit of plenty
of sunîlight. 13e sure that Ile windows are doubled,
and construct theui so that tiey mxay be opened
at anîy time or taken out altogether. ''lhe outer
doors are doubled-onc openiing inside and the
other outuisde. 1 ailes are cut in each peu to ail-
low of the fonsIs comîing into the yards. These
are cIoîsed lu> mteans of sides, which work by pul-
Icys fromu the inside of the building.

I would livide tiis building off into three pens,
eachlu pn being divided by a solid partitior, two
feet six inches high, to prevent any chance of
figlting, and the balance of the space is wired to
the roof. A door, on sprig hinges, opens into
each coipartment.

I wsould arrange the roosts and nests so as to
hlc them conbuned. The top of the nests could
be used as a drop board, the roosts being placed
about lune inches or a foot above the board.
'ils Is a couibmuation wlhich is very extensively
used, and, to iy mmud, is about as complete as it
is possible to iake it. Th'lie roosts tip up, to al-
low of easy access um cleaning the drop board.
The bottoi of the nests is cleated and hnged to
the wall, and wheu it is desired to clean the nests
all you have to do is to let down the bottoi by
unhookmug it. The bottom extends about a foot
to enable the fowls to fly upon il, and then enter
their nests, In each of these three divisions into
which I would divide the house I would keep from
twenty-five to thirty fowl. I do not think more
could profilab/y be kept, as I au of the opinion
that this numuber wvould keep in better health and
lay more eggs than a greater number kept in the
saune space. Otutside runs should, of course, be
provided.

A poultry house should be kept scrupulously
clean. ''ie oftener it is clcaned the better, but it
never should be left for more than a week at a
tiume witlout being thoroughly cleaned out and
coal oil put ont the roosts.

The Township Fair.
At the annual umeeting of the Provincial Fairs

Associaton held recently in Toronto it was alnost
the unanimous opinion of the delegates present
that the local Township Fair should be done away
with. No definite scheme was evolved in regard
to this mualtter with the exception that a number of
the local fairs unite to fori one good show in
each district. This is along the right line, and as
we have pointed out several times before in these
pages every interest would be better served if the
ioneys now expended on township fairs were put

into one good show in each county. There would
then he greater inducements for farmers to make
exhibits, a better class of exhibits for visitors to
see, and the educational value of one good district
show would be one hundred per cent. greater than
that of a dozen small township fains.

The township fair no doubt served a good pur.
pose wien first organized,as it helped to stimulate
the breeding of better stock among the local
farmers. But in the meantime facilities for travel
have improved, the larger fairs have developed
and are visited by nearly every farmer in the
country. At a large fair the farmer not only sees
stock and products from his own locality on ex-
hibition, but he sees exhibits from other sections
far renioved from his own and to this extent hie is
a broader mai and tas a wider knowledge of his
business. The only good reason advanced for
not amalgauiating the township fairs into county
or district fairs seems to be that they afford an
opportunity to the farmer to make exhibit, who
night be timid about exhibiting at the larger tairs
because of greater competition. This in itself
does not appear to be a sufficient reason for the
continuation of the local township fair, which
neans the expenditure of a large amount of money
for the henefit of comparatively few people. The
educational value of a township fair is not as
great as many would make out, and cotparatively
speaking il is not nearly so great as a good county
or district show.

fi many mnstances stock breeders who take
prizes at the larger shows exhibit theit stock at.

the local shows in their own locality and carry (fi
the honors, which, according to sonie people's
reasoning, should go to the farmer who does not
exhibit ait the larger fairs. Thus it is that if the
township fairs were analgamated into counîty or
district fairs the farier who does not iake a
business of cxhiubitng at the larger fairs would
stand about as good a chance of wmItning prizes as
lie does now ai the local show.

Agriculture in the Yukon.
''he Department of Agriculture at Ottawa ias

just issued a bullem on the possibilities of agri-
culture in the Yukon district. According to infor-
iation gathered front several sources, chiefly froi

the reports of Mr. Wmn. Ogilvie and Dr. G. M.
Dawson, of the Geological Survey, the possibilities
foi- agriculture in the Klondike are not very bright.
The bulletin points out that in the district of whici
Dawson City is the centre the sumnter climiate is
too cold to admit of much being donc in the way
of growing grain, fodder, plants or vegetables.
The temperature during May ranges front 320 to
5o° F.; duriung June from 4o to 6o° ; during
July from 40o to 70 ; during August the average
is about the same as in July, and during Septen-
ber from 400 to 60°. In 1896 the hottest days
were July ust and 2n1d, when a teniperature of 8'
wvas recorded. Coupled with these low tempera.
tures is the liability to frost during the sunmter.
There is usuually frost during the early part of June
and again before the end of August, which makes
the growing season very short. Along the margin
of the rivers the conditions are a little more favor-
able, and admit of agriculture being carried on in
a small way. Here the soil is warmer and sandy.

If it were possible to grow fodder crops for
horses and cattle the interests of the country
would be greatly assisted. The native grasses are
scarce and make very coayse fodder. The bul-
letin states that a variety of millet known as Hun-
garian grass might probably be raised as a green
fodder crop. Soute other varieties of grasses are
also mnentioned and sonie detailed information
is given regarding the kinds of vegetables and
grains which might possibly be grown to advan-
tage in the district which should prove of value to
those contetmplating trying their fortunes in the
Klondike. We would recommend such to write
to the iJepartment for a copy of the bulletin.

However possible it may be to practise agricul-
turc in the Yukon there is no likelhhood of any
one going there for that purpose. The quest will
be for gold and for gold only. Though large
quantities of the products of the farm will be re.
auured to sustain hfe, tliese wil have ta come from
the vast prairies of the west ar:d the older pro
vnces. The prospects of a large trade with the
Yukon will stimulate agriculture in some sections
of the west that have not been interested before,
and in this way the agricultural interests of the
country will be greatly benefited.

The Growing of Sugar Beets.

In the manufacturing of beet sugar, beets having
a sugar content of 12 per cent., with a prunty co-
effiicient of 8o, can be worked with profit. A
purity coefficient of So means that of the total
solids found in the juice, 8o per cent. is sugar.
Experiments niade by the Ohio Agricultural Ex-
perimeint Station last year show that the sugar beet
thrives best in those regions where the average
summer temperature is about 70 degrees, provided
the conditions of soil and rainfall are suitable. A
number of samples of beets were tested fron the
southern part of the state, which showed an aver-
age sugar content ot y2.8 per cent. and a purity of
75. t3his was too low for profitable working.
The samples tested from the centre uf the state
showed an average sugar percentage of 13 9, with
a purity of 78. Samples from the northern sec.
tion showed an average percentage of 14.3, with a
purity of 79 4. Front these experiments it will he
seen that a warm cliiate is not a necessity for the
growth of sugar beets. In fact, the best results
were obtained from the beets grown in the most
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northerly part of the state. There is, therefore,
nothing to prevent the beet from being grown sat-
isfactorily in Ontario if the conditions of soil and
rainfall are suitable. The sugar beet factory
should be located where there is plenty of lime-
stone and abundance of water. Ohio consumes
over 200,000,000 pounds of sugar annually. To
produce this amount of sugar from beets would
require about 2oo,ooo acres of land. So in Can.
ada, if the total amount of sugar consumed were
produced in the country, many thousands of acres
of land would lie required to grow the bects.

Get Ready for Spring Work.

This is the time of the year when every farmer
should lay plans for spring work. He should have
a definite plan of his farm prepared, and be able
to estimate exactly as to how much of each kind
of grain he will sow, and upon which fields. When
this is known definitely he will then be able to
estimate carefully how inuch wheat, oats, etc., he
will require for each field. This will enable him
to get the seed ready before the busy seasun opens
in the spring, and so have everything in readiness
to hegin work as soon as the ground is ready.

The question of seeds is ait important one.
Too many farniers neglect it and continue to sow
old seeds over and over again, and then wonder
why they do not have larger crops. It will pay
every farmer to change his seed every three or
four years at least. When he does change he
should aim to get the very best quality of seed
possible. This is the time of the year for securing
good seed. Do not leave it off till the last moment
when you will be too bic .• , · e a proper selec-
tion. Write to the Experittental Farms at Guelph
and Ottawa and get reports of the kinds of the
various seeds which have given the best results,
and make your selections accordingly.

Dominion Butter and Cheesemakers'
Association.

The first regular meeting of this organzation
was held at Woodstock, Feb. 23rd and 2 4 th last.
A full report of the proceedings will be given in
next issue.

There are many things to be said in favor of
such an organization. It should stimulate makers
to do better work, and to protect their own inter-
ests. By co-operating in this way the makers can
accompish a great deal, not only in advancing
their own interests, but in advancing the interests
of the cheese and butter industry. The main ob-
ject of such an organization should be to improve
and keep up the quality of our dairy products.
Of course any organization that tends to make the
conditions surrounding the maker such that he
will have more control over the milk he receives
and will be able to pay wages sufficient to secure
good help and first-class supplies must tend to-
wards improvement in quality. In this way the
new organization should do good and should re-
ceive the endorsation of everyone connected with
the business, whether he is a practical maker or
not. At the meeting last week, however, there
seemed to be a disposition on th part of many of
the makers to advance too fast and to adopt too
radical measures at the begnning. Everything
proposed was along the right line, but we question
the advisability of pushing forward too many radi-
cal schemts at once. Such a course may serve to
antagonize the milk producers and other factors in
ourco-operative dairysystem before theythoroughly
understand the aims and objects of the associa-
tion. The better policy would be to complete the
details of the association and get it into working
order, and then secure the sympathy of these other
factors. When this is obtained it will be an easy
matter to have any reasonable measure adopted
that will help the position of the maker. Our ad-
vice, therefore, to the new organization is to go
slow. Farmers who supply milk to cheese and
butter factories, and others connected with the
trade, are amenable to reason, and when a measure
is advocated that has for its ultimate object the
advancement of the industry in which they are in-

terested, though it may be more directly in the
interests of the maker, are not loth to adopt it.

How to Cure Sheepskins.

A writer in an English exchange gives the fol-
lowing method for curing sieepskins :

"If dry, soak them in water till quite soft.
Scrape off any flesh or fat which niay be present.
Now, well wash then in warm soap and water ;
wring out, but do not rinse. Then leave them for
about two days in a mixture made as follows :
To 5 gal. of soft water add 3Y2 lbs. of common
salt, and stir well to dissolve. Then add rxg lbs.
of commercial sulphuric acid, and stir again. It
should now taste keen like vinegar, but shotuld not
burn the tongue. This mixture may cause the
hands to smart a little, but wili do no harm. Then
rinse in cold water and wring out as dry as possi-
ble. Hang in the shade to dry. During the dry-
ing the skin should be rubbed between the
knuckles, as when washing clothes, pulled, stretched
in every way, and scraped. Any hard parts nay
be reduced with puinice-stone, thougi the knife
acting as a scraper is quicker. As a finish, dust a
little whiting over the skin, and rub this all over
with pumice-stone. During the scrapng and
stretching, the wool should have been combed out,
and not left till the skin iad dried."

Broad Tyres on Wagons.

Some interesting experinients have been made
recently at the Agricultural Experimental Station,
Ohio, comparing the draught of broad and nar-
row-tyred wagons. In nearly all cases it was estab-
lished that the draught was materially lighier when
tyres six inches wide were used than with tyres of
standard width. On a macadam road, the saine
draught required to haul a ton load with narrow
tyres hauled more than a ton and a quarter with
broad tyres. On gravel roads the draught re-
quired to haul 2,000 lbs. with narrow tyres, hauled
2,61o Ibs. on the broad tyres. On dirty roads,
dry and hard and free from ruts, the broad tyres
pulled more than one-third lighter. On mud
roads, spongy on the surface and tinderneath, the
broad tyres drew one-half lighter than the narrow
tyres. On mud roads, soft and sticky on top and
firm underneath and where they were wet to a
great depth and the mud became stir and sticky,
the narrow tyres pulled lighter than the wide
ones. With these exceptions the wide tyre pulled
lighter in every case.

On meadows and.pastures the results also were
strikingly in favor of the broad tyres. When
meadows are soft, from 3000 to 4000 lbs. may be
hauled on the broad tyres with the same drauglht
as that required to haut a load Of 2,000 lbs. on
the narrow tyres. The beneficial effects of the
wide tyre on dirt was also strikingly shown in the
tests. The results of these carefully conducted
experiments prove almost conclusively that the
broad tyre is the better one for those having
heavy teaming to adopt. It should be of special
advantage to the farner for use in the fields and
on the road. Aside from this, if all those who
do heavy teaming would use broad tyres we would
have better roads, or at least the roads would not
be cut up so badly during wet weather as they are
now.

Keep flore Sheep.

There can be no question about the fact that it
would pay every farmer weil to keep a few sheep.
They are easily kept and consume food that is
easily grown. We have pointed out fre-
quently the fact that sheep are sure death to a
great many weeds hard to eradicate. A Western
writer draws attention to the fact that sheep are
the most profitable animals on the farm, because
they are double-headers and are not hable to
cholera or other disease. However this may be,
there is no doubt that sheep are not so much sub-
ject to disease as many other animals kept on the
farm. Sheep will very often live on the weeds and
grasses left by other animals. Then there is the
question of care and attention. Though requirtng
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some attention they*do not require half as much as
the cow, nor as much even as the hog. lksides the
profit from thewooleach year,there is theextra profit
from the lambs. Our chinate is well suited for sheep
rearing, and with soie shelter during the winter,
and with a good supply of suitable food, they
will pass the trying scason with comparative ease.
Our motto to " keep more sheep " is one that e, ery
farmer should consider.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
It is gratifying to know that satisfactory arrange-

ments have been made between the nilitary
authorities and the Horse lireeders' Association in
reference to the annual horse show. The show
will take place early in May and will combine a
nilitary tournament and horse exhibit in one.
This will make it doubly attractive and on a suf-
ficiently large scale to ensure a larger attendance
than ever of visitors from a distance. The prize
list is now being prepared, and will be ready for
distribution shortly.

* * *

A farmer in Nova Scotia recommends going
back to the use of oxen for farn work instead of
horses. He considers horses an expensive
luxury. If a farmer only has one team of horses
le has no driving horse, and if he uses his teani
for driving they are no use for heavy work, and
when they get old are no use for anything, while
oxen can be fattened for beef when they get a
little old for work. This nay he very good rea-
soning, but in these days of hustle in farm work,
as well as in any other work, the farmer who con-
templates going back to older methods will soon
he behind in the race.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
I1r. C. M. Simmons, Ivan, Ont.

We present this week the photo of a man whose smiling
face, kndly ways and hearty welcome have become welî
known on the leading fair grounds of the province during
the last twenty-five years or more.

\Ir. Simmons was born in the township of Murray, East
Northumberland, some sixty-five years Ago. Schoots were
scarce in those days, and ca were his chances for attendingthem. If his education was limited, nature made up for it
by endowing him, with untiring energy, keen perceptive
faculties, and an unusual amount of good, sound common
sense.

lis life bas been a very active one, and he bas always
worked witlh a deinte end in view. Beginning witha very
smallfinancial start, in factalmost nothing, he hasalded toit
until he now has over 5oo acres of land in M:ddlesex
county. lie has always been a lover of good cattle, and
early began fattening cattle for the British market. In
fact, this is a hob'iy of his, and he fattens annually about
one bundred hesd. For many years he bought and shipped
cattle to the Eitish and other markets, but of late years be
bas not done t,o.

As a feeder and dealer in live stock it is not surprising to
learn that Mr. Simmons early invested in good representa.
tives of the breed which .he believed best adapted to pro.
duce the right kind of animais for the British market. He
has been breeding Shorthorn cattle and Berkshire swine for
nearly thirty years, and in this as wett as in other things he
bas been very successful. During ail this time, with the ex.
ception of a year or so, he bas been a continuai exhibitor at
ail the leading exhibitions. His stock have always won
leading positions. This bas been very gratifying, as
Mr. Simmons bas oniy shown one female not of his own
breeding in ail his show ring career. Last year a heifer of
his breeding won the sweepstakes award ai the leading ex.
hibitions in Ontario. He bas made a specialty of showing
young stock.

Stock of Mr. Simmons' breeding have found their way
into many of the lcading herds of the province, and the
foundations of some of the present successful herds were
laid with his stock. Owing to advancng years, MIr.
Simmonshas decided to dispose of his fine herd of some fifty
head March iS&h. His at.ention in the future will be given
to fattenng stock.

Mr. Simmons bas alsays taken an actiye part i everything
that bas bad to do with the betterment of his neighborhood.
Ile is no stranger to the various municipal offices. He was
instrumental in starting the Lobo Fire Insurance Co., and
was for a time ils president. He has also been identified
with the Nonh Middlesex Agricultural Society, and bas
fillcd the oafices of director and president. For soie time
he was a member of the board of directors of the old Agri.
cultural and Arts Association, and is at pre-ent a director of
the Dominion Shorthorn Breeder's Association.
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METHODSOFMAINTAINING THE FER-

TILITY OF LAND IN ORCHARDS.
Synoptis of aniladess given iIy Du. SAonns. Dit=

eto of tie î'- eInoinnit i Oni wa. -iínre
t4i i t.iiîniî l'et Gromer% c. tt

at waitertix.

The chief aim of all cultivaîion of
the soit for all kinds of croi-s is to
so treat the land that its fertility will
Ie so mtaintained that crops can he
grown indefinitely. To understand
the proper manuring of the mitchard it
is necessary to know the composition
of the soit and the amnount of fertility
renoved each year by the growth of
fruit trees.

The soit is a storehouse of feitility
in which is laid up a treasure more
valuable to the national life of the
country than gold. There are miany
minerai constituents fouind in the soit,
but only soute of themu are used by
plants as food. 'l'ie mnst importaut and
most valuable of the plant foods found
in the soit are nitrogen, phosphoric
acid and potash. ''hie followng table
gives an estinate of the amount of
these plant foods in an acre of soit
one foot deep. Thè samples of Can-
adian soils were analyzed by Professor
Shutt, thë chemist at the Experimental
Farm, Ottawa.

1nre acre oi soil one roo t , el p.

SOINs fromn Nitrogenl Pdotah

Eastern Canada.

Ncrhwe iOs ins

Eure pean, aîerae so s= 1 -

It will be thus scen that our soils coit-
tain alarge amount of the necessary plant
foods, and also that they compare very
favorably with the European soils. It
will be necessary now to see what
growing fruit trees take from the
soit.

Production of Appte Wood.

Professor Shutt lias anal)zed a great
nunber of samptles of apple woud. , It
gives about a per cent. of ash. The
ash contains about 3.5 per ccnt. of
potash, and 34 per cent. of phosphorc
acid, and a inuch larger aimount of
lime. Tus loo lbs. of apple wood
takeis from the soit less than one
ounce each of potashl and phosphoric
acid and not more than ihree to four
ounces of nitrogen.

Allowing that the trunk and branches
of an average tree weigh a thousànd
pounds, then at the figures just given,
one tree would take away. from the
soit from - to z3 lIbs. of nitrogen,
and about Io ounces each of potash
and phosphoric acid. At thirty trees
to the acre this would amount to 6o
to 70 lbs. of nitrogen and about t9
lbs. each of potash and phosphoric
acid per acre.

Production of Lavee.

One hundred pounds of mature
leaves show by analysis about 14 ozs.
of nitrogen, 3 ozs. of phosphoric acid,
6 ozs. of potash, and 14 ozs. of lime.
One hundred pounds of young leaves
taken the 25th day of May showed
only z2 ozs. of nitrogen, a little more
than 4 ozs of potash, and a little less
than 4 ozs. of phosphoric acid.

In cstimating the weight of leaves
we have no basis to work upon, but
the leaves on an average fruit tree
would not weigh more than roo lbs.
This, then, at 30 trees to the acre

wotild mean a loss of 2.1 libs of nitro-
gen, about 9 libs of potash, 11bs. of
phosiphoric acid, and rS lbs. of lime.
Since, oitwever, the leaves faIll to the
ground and tius return to the soit
ntuch of What is taken front it, it is onily
fair to take about half this estimate as
the annual loss of plant food by mieans
of the leaves.

Production if Fruit.

About 8o per cent. of the fruit is
juice, the rest is pinace. The juice
is simply water contaiïting froi Y4 to
i Y per, cent. of oxalic acid, 6 to 12 per
cent of stigar, and a little flavoring
material. Everythiig in the juice ex-
cept the water coules from the air.

The pomace contains the core and
seeds. The seeds are rich in nitrogen,
and the forming and maturing of the
seeds taxes the vital forces of a plant.
lHebce heavy crops are less trying on
the trees if ithey are thinned out. It is
better for the trees and the fruit is
larger and of better flavor and quality.
The capacity of the tree for future
work is also economized.

One hundred poudtis of apple po-
uace contains 4'4 os. of nitrogen, 2
ozn.. of potash, aind less than i j of an
ounce of phosphoric acid. At 30 trees
to the acre, each yielding six barrels of
fruit nually, the loss to the soit would

be about 6o lIbs. of nitrogen, 30 lbs. of
potash, and j lbs. of phosphoric acid.

The Waste per Acre.

For total gr owth of the
wood ............. 28 to 1Io

For half the annual
grCwIh of leves... 12 4 8 3 8For the annual waste ilm
prothaicing fruit. - 60 30 7Total loss per acre.... 74 8 35 2 'I 2

How to Return the Waste.
A ton of average farmyard manure

contains from 8 to to lIbs. of nitrogen,
lo to i5 t;bs of potash and from 6 to 8
libs. of phosphoric acid. So that an
application of fifteen tons of well rotted
farmyard manure every titee years
would more than supply aIl the plant
food renotied. Iltut as this supply
must reach the roots it must be liberal.

The nitrogen is best supplied by
plowing down clover sown in the spring.rhe clover will also gather potash from
the soit and when plowed down it
too will be rendered avaitable. It cau
also be supplied in the more expensive
formsof nitrate of soda and ammonium
sulphate. Potash can be supplied in
the formi of unleached wood ashes,

kainit, and as miniate of potash.
Phosphoric acid cat be supplied as
ground bote, apatite, basic slag and
superphosphate. Basic slag is de-
cotiiosedî by humus and vegetable
acids in the soit.

Lossesby Other Fruits

It will bc seen from the foregoing
tables that the greatest loss is with the
fruit. The foliowing table will give
sonte idea of the losses which the other
fruits cause.

er t,noo lih . of trîit. P notah. t'hol pioric

Apple .... .... .i t. i ts.
Pecar...... q22ý Ilbs. Il"
Pllu 2... 2In ": 1'a 4
Pecach . . .... 21t " 4r 4

Cherry .. ... - 2
Gà rape ...... .. 7 4 3 "
Strawberry .. ...- 5 1 " = 11 4 i

I He raspberry and blackberry take
albotut i less potaslh tan the apple.
Knowing the drain tliese fruits nake
on th soit, we will be alie to keep the
soit supplied in a proper manner with
the necessary manures.

See that the supply of tire wood for
the sunner is got into the woodshied
ready for use. Dîn't lrave it utilit it
is wanted, or you will have to stop
more important work to attend to it.
more important work to attend to it.

WHEN THE SAP BEGINS TO FLOW.
By R.S.G.A., in Th#¢ Westminster.

When nights are clear, and frosts are keen, But it's best at dusk by the light of the dame,And the day is warm in% the sun, In the bonfire's smoky breath,T7he snow wreaths vanish like a breath, Where shadows weird by the caldron crouchThe sap begins to run. Like the witches in " Macbeth ".And thro' the bush with shout and song Shadows that gibber and clutch ant writhe,. The merry toilers go ; Vith laughter echoing full ;For the boys are out for work and fun For it's Work to carry the amber juice,When the sap begins to flow. But it's fun at the taffy-pull.
W'hen trees are tapped, and the pails are hung When night is clear, and the frost is keen,For the nectar of the Spring, And the sap has ceased to run,Then over the blazing maple logs And the sugar is caking clear anti crisp,The giant kettles swing; The work of the day is done,And the dipper that stirs the bubbling spoil And thro' the bush with shout and songFrom lip to lip doth go; The weary toilers go;For there's nothing so sweet as the syrup that's made But they'll play it again on the morrow mornWhen the sap begins to flow. When the sap begins to flow.
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THE MOST PROFITABLE HOG.
liy sam. A S,' . a liolyweli Il.r, "hs.

.i.t kng

Soie wetks since Prof. Curtiss, of
the Iowa Agiicultural Ep\Icrimuent Sta
tion, wrote mIe that lie was carryîing on
Cxp)erimlleits to prove n% hilh of the vari-
ous breedis of >ogs we'rte t1e most pro-
fitable to re.i and fa'ten. le men-
tioned tiat lie liad a nîumîvber of hogs
of the rerkshneChester-White, Duroc-
Jersey. Poland iiia, Tamîiworti, and
large wi'te bceds, and that thu latter
were descended fromi my stock. Such
an experimtent carried out with thegreat
care which lias always characterized
Prof. Curtiss' work, couild not be other
tian mîost intercstoiig and valuable.
To mie his letter was pleasant readmng,
froi the fact that soie few ycars since
I was presumîptuous enough to occupy
a pretty considerable amounît of your
space in discussing with eniminent
breeders on your side the value of cer-
tain breeds of pigs for the farni and
the bacon market. My views were very
hotly, but m the main courteoisly, con-
tested. It is true that a little licat was
generated at times, but nothing less is
to be expected when an outsider lias
the had taste to attempt to teacli his
grandparents either how to suck eggs
or ta breed the best and nost profit-
able hog, more particulamly wheni the
outsider's remîîarks are not in favor of
the particular kind of log which we
may be breeding, and which we look
upon as well nigh perfection in the
porcmne world.

For opposition of this character 1
was quite prepared, as I was mnot un-
used ta bringing down on mîy devoted
head the blessings of those who did
not appear to have quite kept up to
the timies in arious parts of tie fields
of agrculture and stock breeding, and
besides this I am inclined to look
upon a fair amount of opposition as
tie sait of Iie ; it braces one's energies
and puis one on his mettle.

Your readers will readily understand
how warraîly I wie!coned the results of
these experimients, which go far to sup-
port my oft.repeated contention that
the large white Yorkshire is the best
general purpose hog. Ii alhnost every
respect the large whites beat their
competitors. It is true that the Chester
Whites mîade a soiewhat larger daily
gain, the exact figures being 1.26 lbs.
for the latter against i. 16 of the former,
but this was mtiade at an increased cost
of soie io per cent., as the Yorkshire
msaade i lb increase at a cost of 1.9
cents, whilst the sanie gain of the
Chester Vhites cost 2.1 cents ; and
further, the mîeat ofthe large white was
much sup2erior. lhe gain of the Poland
Chinas wsas soniewhat less, as was also
the cost per 1lb of inucrease, but here
again the produce was of less value.
'lue Duroc Jerseys proved slower pro-
ducers of less valuable quality of mîeat
ai the same cost as the large whites ;
the Berkslires come out worse than I
had expected, as the gain was small,
1.o3 lbs. per day at a cost Of 2.0 cts.
per lb.; but the very worit figure is cut
by the Tamwortlis, whose daily gain is
only i.o lb at a cost of 2.1 cents.

If we examine the percentages of
dressed meat from each of the breeds
of pigs we find the Berkshires at the
bottom of the list with 76.2 per cent.,
Duroc Jerseys77.r,Poland Chinas 78 2.
Chester Whites and Tamworths 78.4,
and large whites far superior to ail the
others at 79.3 per cent.

There 't iiiln ie oiler point to

stud, .e , Ile salue of the lhogs of
thre differem bree<s as deternuied by
tIhe quality, forit, and leannmi ,s of Ihe
carcasses. In connection with dhs a
cImails tUrIistan<e h nîoticeable Ii
that il proves that c el the IMs X x

perieni ed of the- Amniicani pnrk pack
ers arc unable ta rea.lIe thre enoil miouas
salue of the large white pig as a pio
ducer cf a large anilutt of valuabl-
mileat mn proportion to its appearaice
and weight whien ahive. When the pigs
were sold at the show, onte of the buy-
ers of Messrs. Swift & Co., a Ilost ex

perienced miant, estinmated the value of
the lierkshires and the 'I.iiwortlhs at
$3.8o per cwt., and the remiainder at
$3.70 per cwt., live weiglit. low
erroneous this estimate was soon be-
cale apparent, as the large white had
ov-r 3 ibs. of meat lier cwt. of lve
weight more than the Berkshires, 2 lbs.
miore tiant the Duroc Jerseys, over 11b
more than the Poland Chinas, and
nearly i 1ib more than the Taiwortlhs,
whilst tle carcass of the large white
was declared to be quite the equal, if

not the superior, of thre other two
breeds mure fnsored by thre buyers.

The last and final stage of the ex-
periient is yet to be carried out . 't is
the disposal of the various carcasses on
the Enîglhsli markets. It wis ser> pos-
sible that this mîîav not be conîclusmne of
the value of the dfiuteti carcasses,as it
will lie depenîdtmnt to some extmnt on
the curmng and the form in whicli the
cuîred ment is senît over. The mîîost
valuable formî is he Wiltshire Cut, but
then the whole of the carcasses are too
large ta realize Ilhe high>est hprices.

No..-That our readers may better
understanîd Nlr. Spencer's letter we
subjoin a table giving the results til
Prof. Curtiss' expîerinents. Wet under-
stand Prof. Curtiss intends repeatmug
these experiments duriing t898.

ierk-hire . 96 392
Tamwoîhs.... 2 -rs0
Yorkshire. ... . 22 225

Poland chinas . 213 206
Chesterwhites.... 202 184
Duroc Jcreys ... . 209 207

S C.

s c-

3 80
3.8o

3 ' 7@3-70
3 70

SCIENCE IN FEEDING POULTRY.
Il% k C \rI K .(I .1 . O r

loi some time past I have been in
recu p t of .etters of mfqiuiry uapon ail
branches of poultry culture, and tihe
<Ipiii:ti iosi frequently asked is,
- What shall 1 feed my hens to get
eggs ? ' The query naturaUy suggests
itself, why have we not a feeding
standard for poultry, 6iom whiclh any-
one mIiay compote tic values of the
foods he uses in constructing a coin-
plete ration for the production of eggs
and the growth and fattenng of mar-
ket poultry ?

Ipermnts along this by
prvate enterprise are necessarl-.' - .
and often conductcd under uni.%
able circumstances. Tlhis may partly
account for the dearth of information
on the subject, but it is to be regrered
that the directors of our experimental
and educational farms have not yet
seen fit to place the feeding of poultry
upon the saie scientific and intelli-
gent basis as that upon which ad-
vanced dairy and stock men manage
their feeding operations.

Bulletins are isstued treatmng upon
the computation of rations for dair
cows, sheep, swine and horses, but
nowhere do we find anfling tor the
er.quiring poultry> mman. Nlu-.h has
been s.id about the importance of thre
Canadam heIn, and surel) the poultry
industr> deserses t liae soime of our
lcadmg poultry educators issue this
information mi such a foru as will en-
able any poultry keepel to adapt lits
rations with some degrce of accuracy
to the object lie lias in view.

To go imto the subject comprehen-
sivcly wouîld require more space than
a short article would cover. I would
lke ierely to place before your
readers (so many of whom have
written me about feeding for eggs), thie
result of a number of experiments and
mny own practical experience in feed-
inîg for egg-production during several
years.

A brif synopsis of the general prin-
ciples regarding the composition of
animals and feeding stuffs, and the
part served by the food in the animal
economy will perhaps not be out of
place. The body of a fowl is com-
posed of water, ash or mineral matter,
protein or albuminoids and fat. Feed-
ing stuffs contain the same four sub-

stances together with another group of
substances called carbo-hydrates which
ire not found to any appreciable extent
in the body.

Water enters largely into the con-
position of the body and amounts to
frui forty to sixty per cent. of the liv-
ng animlal. 'The ash amwlounts to
about live per cent., and exists prmnci.
pally in the bones.

Protein is the naie given to a group
of substances of which the white of an
egg may be given as a type. Al the
nachinery of the body, the brain and
nerves, the internai organs, the or-
ganic part of the bones, the muscles
and skin are largely composed of
protein. The protein of feeding stuffs,
a-lies the material for the growth
of this t-:ue which may be either in-
crease in bulk .. 'n the growing chick,
the maintnance of the body of the
mature fouli, the growth of feathers or
the productioi of eggs. For ail these
purposes no other imgredients may be
substituted.

'The uses of fat and carbo-hydrates
are similar. They are burned in the
hody to produce the animal heat and
to produce the force exerted in motion.
If the supply in the food is greater than
is needed for the production of heat
and force the excess causes the laying
up of fait in the body. One pound of
fat is, however, equal to two and a
quarter pounds of carbo hydrates for
1 hese purposes.

Thus we find that protein serves a
different purpose in the animal
economy from what the carbo-hydrates
and fats do ; therefore the relative
ainounts of eaci in a given ration is
imost important. This relation is ex-
piressed by the terni " nutritive ratio "
and means the ratio of digestible pro-
tem ta digestible carbo-hydrates, plus
the fat.

A feeding stuff containing a large
proportion of carbo.hydrates and fat
as compared with protein, is said to
have a wide nutritive ratio ; a feeding
stuff having a small proportion of
carbo-hydrates and fat compared with
protein is spoken of as having a narrow
nutritive ratio.

It is plain that the proportion of pro-
tein in the ration should vary accord.
mlg to the purpose for which it is fed.
If we are feeding for eggs sufficient
protemn to furnmsh raw material for this
production, mn addition to what is re-
quired to repair the waste of the body,
must be supplied. If for fattening, only
enough for the needs of the body, and
the rest nay be largely carbo-hydrates
and fat.

Ii considering the component parts
of a ration for laying stock, the aim of
the egg-prod icer is to compound a
ration which shall contain protein, car-
ho hydrates, fat and mineral matter in
proper proportions for the object he
has in view. Eggs contain a large pro-
portion of protein, about 16 per cent.
together with ro.5 per cent. of fat, the
shell being composed of mineral matter
in the forni of lime.

I have never heard that the digcsti.
bility of fowls in comparison with other
farm animais has been determined,
but it is reasonable to suppose that
they assimilate as much of the digest-
ible elements in food as other farm
stock do. For lack of conclusive evi-
dence on this point I have used the
computation tables for farm animais
and find that the rations giving best re-
suits in egg production have a r.arwer,

Exhibit orJno. S. Pearce & Co. at tho Wastern Fair. London, 1897.
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ratio than that recomiended for milk
cows, vi4., 1:5-4.

Several different rations that proved
highly satisfactory, each having been
used for a season, have had in each in.
stance a nutritive ratio of about i:4,
that is one part protein to four parts
carbo.hydrates and fat. ''hat used
durmiîg the present wintier consists of
feeding stuffi in the following propor.
tions : clover Cut file, 3 lbs. ; pea nmeal,
2 lbs ; caiella, .1 lbs. : bran, 1i lbs.
mangolds, 2o lbs. ; wheat, 10 lbs.
corti (ted on coi», 6 lbs. ;barley, 5 lhs.
lean meat or lver, 7. Ibs., and ground
green bone, 7. lbs. 'l'he above has a
nutritive ratto of 1:4 07 and has given
excellent resuilts. It is fed at the rate
Of 7 oz. per hen a day, to pure.bred
Lehorns. 1ibrred Rocks receive more
of the lean meat and less corn than is
allowed the l.eghorns, on accouînt of
their susceptibility to turn their rations
Into fat rather than into the egt basket.
This experience has been confirmed in

adapted to the obj et he lias in view,
and aIlso how imunch food should be
given.

ILt might prove interestung and in-
structive if other practical poultrymen
wotld give to your readers some of
the rations that have given good re
suits for egg production, stating the
conditions under which they were fed,
and also the breed of fowls. BLulletin
104, isstied by the O.A.C., Guelph,
wili enable anyone to compute the
valie of the grain foods and vege-
tables used;and for those who may not
he able to obtain the information
readily I may state that the percentage
composition of average ground green
bOne is as follows : Moisture, 34.2 ;
fats, 20 5 ; ash, or minerai iatter,
22 8 ; albuminoids, 20 6 ; undeter-
mined organic constituents, 1 9. The
ash contains 87 4 Per cent. of phos-
pliate of lime, 1 1.5 per cent. carbonate
of lime. and i t per cent. other minerai
constituients. I.iver comtains 20 O

will infest the bodies of fowls, both
summer and winter. ''lhey are often
found in cold weather, becatise the
birds are confned more closely, and
do not dust themselves as frequently
as in summer. Furthermiore, many
people do iot think of lice as affecting
their fowl only during the warm sea-
SOn).

There are mîany things used to ex-
tcrninate these ipests ; varions liquids,
oils and powders are used to destroy
the lice. 'l'he najority of thein vill
also kill the fowl to which they are ap.
plied, and thus the renedy is often
worse than the disease. I find that
keeping the houses clean and- giving
the fowls plenty of dust in which they
miay dust theiselves is the best and
cheapest way to keep clear of lice.

Clean the Hlouses.-Houses should
be cleaned twice a week, and after
each cleaning the drop> boards should
receive a thin coating of air slaked
lime. In sumnnier sprinkle with kero.

a clear profit of one dollar a head ;
this year I wili keep a hundred, and
make a hundred dollars. That is ail
right, keep a hundred pullets and make
abundred dollars; but for mercy sake
don't try to keep a hundred, or even
flfty, in the saine space in which you
kept only thirty betore. If you crowd
the fowl in this way, the chances are
that vou will be a hundred dollars out
of pocket. There is too nuch of that
kind of poultry.keepitng, and it is the
kind that does not pay. If you have
room for only thirty fowls, don't try to
keep more.

Utiizing bu/ky Refuse.-A large
ainount of valuable material may be
utilized if it is cooked. Pea.pods,
string-beans, apples, squashes, turnips,
carrots, and ail peelings from the
hiou:e, if well boiled, will furnish a
quantity of food that is really more
serviccable than too nuch grain.
Fowl of ail kiinds may be kept at but
little expense by stich a mode of feed-

MANURING OATS oN CLAY SOIL WITH PHOSPHORtc AcItD.

*-i.r. .~ t
t'-

'>"-*~~'~'

i ~' t

~

No Phosphoric acid Ml:tie ith l'hosph.ric \l.anuredi with Phhoqo.ric Nllabstred with Pehosphoric
Al.id in fortn of ioimiani Acid in fon of Ibert, .\ Cid in furni Ur lone .ieal.

Tho'm -Phosphate. Thomas.Phosphate.
Equial quntitie% of 'hosphoric Acid applied in cath experimiient.

'lhe abose photo and the one on the neuî pie are taken fro-n an illtstratei lecturr on " Rationil taniuring of Field Piaits" by Prorewor P'aul Wagner, Ph.., i>ire.tor of
the A-gricultiral Station at iarmstiJ Gerianv. *rhis pioto %hows the growth of the p!aI:o testet with different forms or feriiir contaiîiing phiphric avid.

other cases, notably one conducted at
the Hatch Experiient Station, Ani-
herst, Mass., wien it was found that a
ration having a nutritive ratio oi 1:4.8
produced eggs at a cost of one cent
per egg less than one having a some
what wider ratio.

In ail cases an abundance of pure,
fresh water, grit and lime were sup
plied the laying stock.

It is not proposed to lay this down
asian arbitrary rule, to be followed in
all cases, but simply to give a feeding
standard that in my own case and in
that of several others lias given the
best results under ordinary condi-
tions.

The proper ration will vary with the
different breeds of fowls, the condition
of the birds, the prices prevailing for
the different feeding stuffs, and the
conditions under which they are fed.
'l'le poultryman needs to know that
for some purposes lie requires more
protein than for others. He also
should know wlat proportion of pro-
tein to carbo hydrates and fat is best

per cent protein, .05 per cent. fat, and
.04 per cent. carbo-hydrates.

I lad hoped that an abler pen than
mine might be employed in bringing
this subject to the notice of progress.
ive egg producers. If somne of our
successful poultrynien will come for-
ward with the results of their experi-
ence and practice, much may be donc
for the advancement of the science of
feeding, and the discouragement of
the hap-hazard methods now prevail-
ing.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON POULTRY.
Ily J. IL. CAN , lIelieville, Ont.

Svzze jur Poultry.-T here is no
enemy to poultry that compares in
its destructiveness with the common
lien louse. More fowls are lost every
year fromi this cause than from any
other, and it takes some people a long
time to find this out. Lice simpiy
worry the fowls to death. When no-
thing is donc to prevent themî they

senle eiuls:on, and scrub the roosts
once a week with pure kerosenle oit.
''lhe houîses shuuld be whitewashed
once a month.

Trea/ment of Me leni and Chcks.-
For lice I use a mixture of sassafras
and sweet oils; shake well, and at
night, every ten days or so, with the
tip of the finger put a snall amount of
the mixture on the top of eac. chick's
head and on the tail bone above the
vent. Then hold each one over a
sheet of paper and give theni an appli-
cation of Lamîbert's " Dcath to Lice."
Coops should receive an application
of kerosene oil. In feeding young
chicks be careful not to feed thein too
much, as that is worse than not enough,
for a chick that lias too much feed
wili not grow as well as one that is fed
often and a little ait a tinie.

Don't Crowd.-This picce of advice
is meant for those who kept a flock of
puliets last year and made them pay a
good profit. Tlhey now have the lien
fever, and will figure thus : Last year I
kept thirty pullets, and they made me

ing. It furni:les a cheap and nutri-
tous diet, promotes health and pre-
vents the fowls becoming too fat. In
feeding such material no grain is
necessary except at night, when wheat
and oats should be given. Season ail
soft food with sait. A small quantity
of linseed meal mixed twice a week in
the morning mash makes the plumage
glossy and keeps the comb in good
c-ondition. Fowls should have plenty
of bulky fod if they are to be made
profitable.

ABOUT PLANT FOOD.

'rhe need of artificial manures in this
country bas already been demonstrated.
Unfortunately the proper manner of
applying them is not as yet as well
understood as it should be. Ignor-
ance in this respect frequently causes
complaints to be made that com-
mercial manures are unprofitabe.
Some even go so far as to say tliat they
are simply " stimulants," and act upon
the soil very muclh in the same way as

206
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alcohol acts upon the hulmai body,
"bracmng " it up for a tinie, and alter
the effects begin to wear off, leavng it
in a worse state than before. Such a
statement is easily made off hand, but
a little investigation will prove how in.
accurate it ib.

'lie commercial fertilizers on the
market are compotinded for the pur.
pose of supplying thiree plant ingredi-
ents. These are phosphoric acid,
nitrogen and potasi. The mîlixture
contains a number of other ingredients
like soda, magnesia, etc., but no atten-
tion is paid to them for the simple
reason that they exist in sufdicient
quantities in any sail to meet the de-
mands of the crop. l'le purchaser,
therefore, has only to concern himself
about the phosphoric acid, nitrogen
and potash in his fertilizer, but oftens
the entire success or failure of his crop
is to a great extent dependent upon
the proportions in which these thrce
important constituents are applied.

Befc.- deciding how to apply fertil.
izers, the farmer should learn which
fertilizers to apply. 'l'le best way to

Alter havinig brought a soit to' this
siate, the nîext important point is to
put on the fertibzers in such a way as
to enisure conditions that wili be favor,
able for the change from the solid to
the liqaid state, and aiso Io allow a
surli:ient time for the transformation
to take place. The great nistake so
niany niake is in applying their fertil-
izers just at the time of sowing their
seed, and ai the fertilizers do not then
have suicient time to become dis.
solved and disseminated, the results
are apt to be disappointing, especially
during a season of diouth, when there
is but little noisture in the soit.

If the fertilizing materials are put
into the soit some weeks before planm
ing, they have a better opportunity to
get into the proper condition. Some
attention, however, mus: be given to
the special action of certain fertilizer
materials; for example, nitrogenous
fertibîzers like nitrate of soda and sul-
phate of animona are quite soluble,
and if they were put into the soit too
long before planting there would be a
loss foms leaching ; such materials,

l)on't allow your milch cows to
drink impure water.

Don't allow your milch cows to go
without sait.

Don't allow your milch cows to eat
apples or refuse from the cider miiill.

Don't allow your mîilch cows to cat
rape or rye.

Don't allow your milch cows to be
abused, whipped os run by dogs, or
excited.

Don't allow your milkers to milk
with dirty hands.

l)on't milk in a dirty or filthy stable.
Dion't leave your milk standing in

the stable or barnyard.
Don't allow your milk to stand mi

an impure atmosphere.
Don't milk into wooden pails.
Don't allow your milk ta stand in

the hot sun.
I)on't mix hot and cold milk to

gether if you can avoid it.
Don't allow your cans of pure milk

to be placed on a dirty, filthy wagon.
Don't allow whey to be taken home

in your milk cans.
Don't draw cheese to the railway in

YIELD OF THE CROP OF OATS TESTED WIrH PHOSPHORIG ACID, AND SHOWN 9N OPPOSITE PAGE.

No Phosphori Acid. Manuired mith Photph,.)ric Inured with iiopboic Monied with 'hosphoric
cropi: 4 n,î. Acid in rorin of liemiîcniant Acid in form of A beii%,< Acid III formn of llnne Mial.

Thoma%.Iho< îmhatc Thomas.Phosphate. Crop: 5.4 0r-. increase
crop: 8.2 oze.O.s. In- cr.,p: r2 8oZ. Increase 3.40z,.

Creac 4 2 oz. 8 orS.

gain this information is by practical
field tests. Apply, different fertilizer
combinations to different parts of the
field, and then compare results. This
is actually putting the question to the
soit itself, and the answer is received
in the shape of yields of varying pro
portions.

Alter having found the conbination
of fertilizers best suited to any par-
ticular soit, the next thing is to
study the best manner of applyng the
same. The ain should be to give the
food at such a time and in such a way
that the plants can absorb and assiii-
late it to the best advantage possible.
We ail know that the plant food in the
soit must first become dissolved before
it can be taken up by the plants;
hence, we should see that the soit con-
ditions are favorable for the transforma-
tion of the fertilizing materials from
the solid to the iquid state. This
means that the soil should be reduced
to the finest possible physical condi-
tion, as free fromn lumps as possible,
and so well cultivated that it will afford
an easy passage for air and' water.

ihîerefore, slhoild be applied at plant
ing time. Experience lias demon-
strated that nitrate of soda gives the
best resuilts when used in simall doses
as top.dressing throughout the growing
season ; ii oilier words, apphed at
timmes when just needed by the plant.

The mîinerai ingredients, on the
other hand-that is, the niaterials like
acid phosphate and mnuriate of potash
-will not leach out of the soit ; in
fact, they fori combinations in the
soit which holds theni there. It is
best to put on the potaslh and phos-
phate at lcast some weeks before plant-
ing, and thei work them lightly into
the soi].

If more attention were paid to the
proper application of fertilizers, they
would becoie more popular than
they are at present on the farni.

A CHAPTER OF DONT'S.
l'art or an addr4s by A. F. M'XI.AES, . nt.8'.. at

the western Bitter and Cheuse AîcaL.tion Con.
vemiaon, L/>ndon, Jamiiary. 8,

Don't allow your milch cows to cat
turnips.

a dirty Ithimîy w.igoi, one which lias
been hauling manure the day before.

)on't allow Vour cheese-maker to
buy second hand supplies.

Don't pay hini such poor prices that
he is obliged to use inferior goods.

Don't allow hîim to buy poor sait,
poor renntt, poor bandage cloth, or
anything poor, get hini the best sup-
plies and make the very best cheese.

Don't allow him to keep a dirty,
filthy, slimy factory.

Don't allow him to go round with
dirty clothes, dirty pants and dirty
aprons which will stand alone.

Don't allow him to neglect curing
his cheese, see that he keeps the fire
on in curing rooni in spring and fali,
and at the p oper temperature.

Don't have a pig pen under your
mslk stand.

Don't allow your cheese to Icave the
factory an inch or two above the box.

Don't allow your cheese to leave the
factory with the box above the cheese.

Don't allow your cheese to go to
the railway station in the rain.

Don't allow anyone to box the

cheese, untess the chcese-maker or
some one who knows is there to see
every cheese boxed right.

Don't allow your cheese to leave the
factory uncovered.

Don't allow anyone to put in the
cheese which were left out by the
buer.

If you carry out all the above
"Dont's " yont will win.

A GOOD COW.

Ve have just reccived from Messrs.
A. & G. Rice, Curries, a report of an
oflicial test for seven days of their
celebrated Holstein-Friesian cow, Ca-
lamity Jane. She was calved January
6tn, 1891. Hier last calf was calved
on November r2th, 1897, and two
weeks later she was tested. The fol-
low'ng is a summary of the test

c --

No.6. . .. 74.1875 3:. -765 3.462
N v. 217....... 88-3750 3.6 2.9285 3.66:8
Nov. 28 ....... Bo-32i 3.38 2ý13 3.391
Nov. 29....... 8.o 3.4 2.750 31.
Nov. 30--.. .. 82.437 3.25 2.6769 3.3462
Dec. 1........ 80.687 3.4 2.743 3.429
Dec. 2... .... 80-93 3.5 2.834 3.543

ota ...... 6 33 .41 24.716

It will thus be seen that Calamity
Jane gave 56o.93 lbs. Of milk, con-
taining 19.41 lbs. of butter fat, which
would make 24.2716 lbs. of butter,
containing 8o per cent. fat. During
the test the cow's rations were 27 lbs.
of bran, cat chop, pea meal, and oil.
cake, 36 '$s. of ensilage, 30 lbs. of
mangels, io !bs. of carrots, and io Ibs.
of hay per day. This is a tieavy ration,
but the results show that it pays to
feed a heavy producer a large ration.

Messrs. Rice estimate that this ration
costs 3rc. a day. The aim, however,
was not to sec how cheaply, but how
much milk the cow could produce.
Taking it, however, as it stands, it
shows that the butter cost less than
9c. a pound, and of course less than
this if the skim milk were deducted.

A remarkable feature of the test was
the amount of water the cow drank.
She drank daily 200 Ibs. of water be-
sides the water ini her bran nash. This
strikingly shows the necessity of hav-
ing a plentiful supply of water for milch
cows, and also that this water should
not be too cold, as it requires to be
warmed to the temperature of the
body.

Compared with the tecord made by
Holstein cows tested in 1896 for the
advanced registry of the American
Holstein-Friesian Association,Calamity
Jane would stand in 7th place, no
mean place to stand in when com-
peting against the best cows of the
continent. The best cow tested in
1896 gave 27 lbs. 134 oz. of 8a per
cent. butter.

The clover catch for a number of
years has not been- a good one, and
nany a field bas inissed its enriching
influence. Clover seed is cheap
this spring, therefore every far-
mer should aim to sow as much of it
as possible. There is nlothing equal
to it for improving the character of the
soit, for it gathers nitrogen from the
atmosphere, and stores it in the soil.
A clover sod nearly always gives a
good paying crop.
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ASSOCIATIONS.

Annuai Membership F7ees.-Cattle Breeders', si . Sheep Breeders*. Sa . Swinc Brecder'. $2

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Liach mernber recees a free cpy of eaih ptubliLatiun assurd by the Aswoat,.n to hi. h le belôngs.

during the ycar inw hici te ita metler. li the case of the sine lireedrs' .\soc.iation this induites a copy
of the Saine Record.

A incmber ci the Suine ilireder.' Aociation is ailoued to registcr pigs at Soc per head ; non nenieirs
are charredSa u per bea

A member of the Sheep lieeders Association as allwed to register shieep it 5o. pet head. while non
=nembers are charged S, ,.

The name and addtess f tach member. and the stock he bas for sale, are publ:shed once a nunti. Oier
,o.oeocoîes of tits directory are mailed monthly. Capic are sent tu ca.h Agricultural Callege and each
Es imet Station in Canada and the United States. also lu piominent brceders and probable buyers resident
in Canada. te Uniteid Statti and elsewhere.

A tenber of an Association wili unly be attowed to advertise stock correspondinr to the Association ts
wbich hae belongs • tas is. to adsertise attIle te muist be a mtmber of thc Dominin Catiie lfieeders' Assoca.
tion, to adtetssie sheep he mut be a memtber of the Dournton Sheep lireeders' A.soçsation. and s aJseriise
swine he mu.t be a member of the Dominion Swtint ileeder' Asociation.

he list of cattle. ieep. and suine for aie wail be piubisbed an tht thard issue of each inonth. .\temhers
bas ng stock for sale. an treer that tley na> be insduded an the Garette, are sequired so notify the under-
signed by tetter on or before ste çthofeach anionth, ofthe tiumber. breed. age. and sex ofite animal. SIuld
a mnemaber fait to do ths, lis nane wl not appear an that issue. I he data will be pubbtshed an the snest ýon
denseid forma.

F. W. Honsou. Secretary.
Parliament Iluildings Toronto, Ont.

LIVE STOCK FOR THE NORTHWEST.

lhe third car of purebred live stock
sent to ti Northwest under the
auspices of the )ominion Cattle, Sheep
and Swine Breeders' Associations, is
about tu stat. There is yet room for
three animais. Parties wishing te send
purebred live stock to ti Northwest
at reduced rates are respectfully re-
quested to correspond with fie at
once.

F. 'W. Hosos,
Parliainent Buildings, Toronto.

CIRCUILAR TO BREEDERS. IMPORT-
ERS AND EXPORTERS OF PURE-

BRED LIVE STOCK.
Transportation of Pure.red Animals by

Freight in Ontario.

The Transportation Conmrtite of
the Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine
Breeders' Associations met the repre.
sentatives of the various Canadian
Railways, and obitained the following
reduction in shipping wcights of pure.
bred animals. The weigits at which
purebired animals will hereafier lie car-
ricd by the Canadian Railways are as
follnws. The charge per cwt. remains
as hieretofore:-

luil calves, 6 months oli and
undier ..................

liilit and bull calvc', over 6
mnoths anti under ont year old

liulis, one year anti up to twu
ye.1re............ ..... ....

lulls, aver ;wo years "Ii........
Low,, une animal ............
Cs, tIwo animals in mame car .
c i. tree animals in same car
Each addiional animal in s.rme

car................ ........
(%jtu« t.e from one higer, to te con.

si;nee. i ont shi;catnt. ta ont desti.
nataen.
licifer calvec, 6 months oli anti

under .... ................
licifer calves, over 6 months and

up tu one ycar od . ......
IIcifct, ovcr one ycar and ul lt

two ycts oid ...... ........
i Icifers, over :wo ycars old, ante

as coW.

eaet,

cari,

2,ooe

1,000

500

1,000

i,500

Certificates of registration must, in
all cases, be produced by shipper.
Agents will take note of particulars as
te nane of animal and age, and keep
record of saine. Also make note of
billing accordingly.

Pcdigreed stock, as above, may be
takcn without ien in charge, provided
owners sign the usual contract releas-
ing the company from liability in con.
sequence thercof.

The above special estinated weights
will only apply when owners sign the
usual valuation agreement for ordinary
stock. If extra values are declared the
weights and rates will be as per classi-
fication for valuable stock, page 42,
classification No. îo.
Frcight Fates on Pure.Bred Cattl. Sheep and

Swine from any point in Ontario to any
point in Manitoba and the

Canadian North-West.
The Joint Transportation Com-

mittee has also arranged with the of-
ficiais of the Canadiain Pacific Railway
and the Grand Trunk Railway to carry
purchrcd cattle, sheep and swine, in
car loads, from any point in Ontario
and Quebec west of \Iontreail, at the
rate charged on settlers' efrccts. The
charge for a car load of purebred
stock fron any point in Ontario to any
point in Manitoba and westward inay
be learned front any agent of the
C.P.R. or the G.'R., and is publishued
in the pamphlet known as ' F T. No.
45, Canadian Pacific Railway Special
Through Westbound Tariffon Settlers'
Effects." The rate for a car load of
2o,ooo pounds froi any poir' in On.
tario or Quebec, wcst of Montreal, to
Winnipeg, is $7- per car load ; to
Regina, $go ; to Calgary, $ 14 ; and
correspondng rates i all otler western
points. (The rates hitierto in force
for a similar car Joad have been-to
Winnipeg, $ ie; te Regina. $164: to
Calgary, $202; and these latter rates
are nuw charged for animais not re-
corded.)

Rates to British Columbia.

A car load of purebred stock wetgh-
ing 2o,ooo pounîds, may now hc sent
te New Westminster, B.C.. for $25i.
Mixed Car Loads Mav Be Shipped at the Abovie

Reduced Rates.

The officials of ie C.P.R. have re-
cently granted the following additional
concessions to shippers of purebred
live stock to Manitoba and the North-
west: A mixed car load of purebrcd
livc stock and settlers' effects niay now
be carried at the aibove reduced rates,
provided that tic goods and live stock
(other than thc purcbrcd animas) arc
for a bona fide settler who is going to
Manitoba or the Northwcst for the
purpose of taking up land and farming
thercon. To obtan tis privilege
special arrangements must he niade;
this can bc donc by corresponding
with tie Secretarv.

Settlers' effects, within Ihe mtanîing
of this tariff, may be nade up oi the fol-
lowingdescribed property forthe benefit
of actual settlers, viz.: Live stock, any
ingmher up to, but nlot exceedmng ten

(go) head, all told, viz.: Cattle, calves,
sheep, hogs, mules or horses ; house-
hold goods and personal property
(second.aind); waggons, or .other
vehicles for personal use (second-hand);
farn machinery, implemients and tools
(ail second.hand); lumuber and shingles,
whici must not exceed 2,500 feet in
all, or the equivalent thercof; or in
lieu of, not in addition to the lumber
and shingles, a portable house nay be
shipped ; seed grain ; snall quantity
of trees or shrubbery ; snall lot live
poultry or pet animais; and sufficient
fecd for the live stock while on the
journey.

Ail, or any of these goods inay forn
part of a car load if shipped in accord-
ance with these conditions ; the re.
mainder of the car may be filled with
purebred live stock.

Under the new arrangements it is
not necessary to load ail the animais
composing a car load at one point, i.e.,
part of a car nay hc loaded at Lon-
don, part at Woodstock, part at To-
ronto, or at any other stations on the
direct line between the starting point
and the destination of the car. No
additional charge will be made for a
car su loaded except shunting charges,
which are $3 for the first stop, and $a
for each subscquent stop.

Oise man wli be passed free with
each car Joad, and he will be returned
from the destination of the car te the
original point of shipment ai one cent
per mile, second class. Ail animais
(except those classified as above
as settlers' effects) sent at the
above rates must be purebred, and
shipped for breeding purposes
only; and a certificate of regis-
tration for each animal must be pre-
sentcd to the agent ai the shipping
point. After beng examned by the
agent, cach certificate will be returned
te the shipper.

Parties who wisi to ship single ani-
mais fromt any point in Ontario to Mani-
tuba and the west,may do so at car load
rates by corresponding with the Secre-
tary oi the Associations, and as soon as
enought animais to fil] a car are offercd,
the car will li forwarded in charge of
a suitable attendant. The price
charged for th_ transportation of such
animais will lie about $12 per hcad for
cattle when sent to Winnipcg. Ifsent
to Reginla, the charges will be about
$15 per head; and to Calgary, $S.
Young cattle, and sheep and swine will
be carried at proportionate ratcs. The
above charges include feed and attend.
ance.

The above rates are approximate.
If the car is fuil ofanimals of medium
size, the animais may be carried for
less than the sun stated ; if the ani-
mais are very large and the car not full,
the price chargcd may be in cxcess of
the sums given. Every Cffort wiii be
iade to econornize and deliver te

animais as cheaply as possible. Each
shipper will be rcquired to pay shunt-

ing charges nîccessitated by his ship.
ment. l.reight mii ail cases shuuld he
prepaid.

li regard to unit ading and the final
distribution of pureb'red stock shipped
Iron Ontario to points iii the North-
west, the following arrangemenits have
becei made with the C.P.R. The car
containing btock shall be way.billed
througi te the farthest point of desti-
nation, and may bc stopped off at in-
termediate points on the direct line te
unload animais. Two dollars will be
charged for each tine the car is
stopped. That is, a car may leave To.
ronto containing animais bought by
persons residing in or near Winnipeg,
Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Regina,
P'rince Albert and Calgary. This rar
may be billed throughb to Calgary, and
the car stopped at Vinnipeg and ani-
mats unloaded. It may again stop at
Portage la Prairie and animais again
dropped off, s. also ai Brandon and
Regina. The animais intended for
Prince Albert would require to be
trans.shipped at local freight rates
from Regna to Prince Albert; the car
would then procced te Calgary. Two
dollars will be charged for each of
these stops, excepting the one ai Cal-
gary, which is the destination of ihe
car. Ail animais trans-shipped fron a
central point over branch lines will be
chargcd local freight rates.

The following circular dealing with
local freight rates lias been issued to
agents, shippers and consignees by the
Canadian Pacific Railway lines, west
of Lake Superior, Manitoba and
Norihwestern Railway, and the Great
North western Centrail Railway.

Reduced Rates for Shipment of 'rhorough.
brcd Cattle. Sheep and Swine.

In order to encourage the introduc-
tion and exchange of thoroughbred
cattle, sheep and swine in the agricul-
tural districts of Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan, and British
Columbia, shipmitents will be accepted
for cariage, in less than carload lois,
at a reduction of 50 per cent. from
publishcd tariff rates between stations
on aIl hnes west o! Lake Superior.

To enitile shipments of aged (full
grown) cattle, sheep and swinc to this
concession in rate, the owner or agent
mus: produce to the shipping agent a
properly attested c:.iptive certificate
that the animal is purehred, and ad-
mitted to fuli registry in a book of
record establislied for that brecd.

Unregistercd young stock will be
accepted for shipment at the sanie
discotunt when accompanied by the
breeders' statutory declaration, de-
scriptive of the animal and its pure
brecding, showing that it is eligible for
registration and that written applica-
tion for a certificate bas been made to
thc secretary of the book of record for
that breed.

Agents arc expected to examine the
stock offered for shipment under the
terms of this circular, and te sec that
ic animais agrce with the descriptive
pedigree or staiutory declaration pro-
vidcd by the shipper.

Way-bills for agcd stock (full.grown)
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iust give a description of the animais,
the nunber of the certificate, naine of
herd.book, etc.

Way-bills for unregistered yotng
stock must give a description of the
animal and beiar notation that breed-
er's declaration was produced and is on
file with the agent's copy of live stock
contract.

7 'The owner or agent will be carried
in charge on the saie ternis and con-
ditions as prevail in the handling of
ordinary stock.
Rates Ciarged on Animais Shipped from On

tario to Exhtbitions in Mantoba and the
West

The C.P>.R. will carry animais from
Ontario ta the Northwest for exhibi.
ton purposes at the reduced rate per
carload, and will retuîrn the sanie at
one-ialf the gong rate. For instance,
a shipment to Winnipeg vould be
charged $72. If returned to the or:-
gmttal peint of shîprient the rate would
be $36 in addition to the $72, total
$ioS, frot any point in Ontario west
of Montreal to Winnipeg. Corres-
pondmng rates to other points.

An attendant will be carred free
with each carload.

Complaints have recently reached
ny office front breeders residing near
outlying stations in the Province of
Ontarto that they cannot obtain the
privileges outlinîed in this circular.
The complaint sometimes bas been
that the reduced weight rates given
herein were not allowed by certain
station agents, or that the reduced
rates for carrying purebred aninals are
not known and not granted by certain
agents. In evcry case of this sort that
lias been brouglit to my notice I have
appeaied to the railroad authorities,
and in every case I have obtained the
required rebates. Hereafter if any
shipper of live stock fails to readily ob-
tain the privileges hercin ouîhned, if
ie wili cormunicaite to ie by letter,
telegran, or telephone, I will have no
trouble in iaving the matter immedi-
ately set righr.

Furither particulars may be had by
app'ying to the general or local freight
agen's of the C.P.R. or the G.T.R., or
F. V. Hodsoi, Parliaient Buildings,
ioronto, Ontario. In case any ship-
per fails to obtain any of the above
freight rates, such a one is rcspectfully
reqtiested ta innediately writeor tele-
graph full particulars to the under-
signed. F. W. Housos.

N.1 The ratc of $25T.0 ta New
Westminster, I.C., which is given
ahove, will also apply to Vancouver.

Secretary Dominion Catitle, Sheep.
and Swine Breeders' Associations.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
February 23rd, 1898.

Telephone No. 446:.

LAMBING TINE.

.NFCESSaRV PREPARATIONS AND PRE.
CAUTIONS.

Ali flocks should be looked over
now and the shearlings placed in a
pen by themselves. They arc not
such hearty eaters generally as the
older animails and will not get a fair
chance among them.

Separate all shy caters and thin
ewes into a pen by thermselves sa that
they can be better fed or coaxed a
little. Otherwise they will not be in
the best shape to come through the

lanbing seasoi successfully and ta do
well by their lamhs. Thin ewes are
often an indication that the fotus is
inaking too heavy demands oit the
vitality of the ewe.

If the ewes bave been forced by
high feeding at the time of conception
they are lkely to have a larger numtber
of lambs, but if they have been let
down in their feed dtring the early
part of the gestation period, as is the
general practice, they may require very
careful handling or a large measure of
this increase nay be lost. Don't
lower the feed too much. From now
on the cwes should have a good sub.
stantial diet. 'ie fotus will soon be-
gin ta make more exacting denands on
the systen of the mother. Therefore
the feed should be sufficient to meet
this, or otherwise there will be a
denand made on the vital energies of
the ewe, and she will come ta the
lambing time with impaired consti.
tutional vigor. The result will be a
greater loss both of ewes and lainbs
than there need have been. If death
does not occur the constitutional vigor
of both the ewe and lamb may lie so
intpaired that no after amount of lib-
eral feeding will make up for it.

Try to prevent crowding as far as
possible by having wide doors ta the
pens. Sec that the ewes are sheltered
from rainstorms.

A great many early lanbs are lost
from preventible causes, simply be-
cause no preparation bas been made
for them. Have the lambing pens
ready in plenty of timie so that the first
lambs cati have the proper attention.
The early lambs are generally the most
profitable ones ; get ready for them.

PRACTICAL ADVICE FOR MANITOBA
FARMERS.

At a recent meeting of the South
Brandon Farniers' Institute, Mr. S. A.
Bedford, superitendent of the Ex.
perimeital Farni at Brandon, gave a
imost interesting address. He advised
the farmers not to try too many new
varieties of spring whcat, but rather
stick to the old well tried Red Fife.
A great deal could be donc ta improve
the yield of wheat. Clean, pure sced
wheat was badly needed. He urged
every farmer to select a quantity of
pure secd. sow it on clean ground, and
save it carefully for seed the following
year.

He gave examples from his work on
the Experimental Farm, showing the
value of thorough work in preparing
the land for wheat. On land on which
the stubble was burned off, disc-har-
rowed, then the seed drilled inthe yield
was thirty bushels per acre; on land
burncd, then secd drilled in, the yield
was twenty four bushels per acre ; on

land on whicih the seed was drilled in
wititout the stubble being burnied, the
yield was only twenty-three bushels.
There were more weeds in the crop on
the land not burned off titan n the
otiers.

Vleat grown ait land that lad been
summnter fallowed produced thirty.five
bushels per acre, on land plowed in
the spring twenty-eight buslels, on
land plowed in the fail twenty-six
bushels. On land which had been
treated as a sumner fallow then oats
sown on it and pastured off by stock,
the yield of wheat Vas thirty.four
bushels. Where the oats were cut and
taken off the ground for green feed,
the yield was only twenty two bushels.
'l'ie best variety of Ont at the farn wvas
the Banner.

He advised the farmers to seed down
at least once in four years, and rccomî-
nended Brone grass as the best grass
ta sow. He had had great success
with clovers, and was better pleased
with corn silage than roots for winter
feeding.

He advocated flat cultivation.for po.
tatoes. After planting them harrow
the land once a week until the pota.
tocs were four inches high and don't
mould up too high. Fariers could
grow ail their own small fruits if thcy
only give the subject a little attention.
He saw no reason why every hote-
stead should not have a good wind-
break around it.

MARKETING A HORSE.
Ve would advise those who have

horses to sell this spring ta get tlien
in proper shape. A farmer can fit a
horse just as well as a regular horse.
dealer if he will set to work in the
right way. Don't let the horse run to
the straw stack ail winter, then when
the buyer comes tell hini that the
horse never lad a blanket on hîti ard
that he wil ntake a beautiful horse
when lie is in shape. It costs tinte
and money to put the horse in shape
and you may just as well have that
money as the dealer. Someone is
going to get it and youl imiay as well
niake a bid for it.

Put the horse in a good stable, feed
him well, give some laxative food
every day and thus put the digestive
organs in guod working order. Now
slick up your horse, trim up his cars,
cut his whiskers, singe off the long
hair over the body, wash out his tait
occasionally and thus make him more
prescntable or really more marketable.
See that he bas a thorough groomîng
every day and that a good blanket îs
kept on him. It takes plenty of elbow
grease along with good feed ta make
his coat shine.

First impressions go a long way in

"AlPha" Delhaval
J~ 4Cautty (romn~176 tb 2.500ßeparators ¶y

Retail Prices from $65 to $500 each.
The coc*i .kimmer and bti machine on the
narket. Gim perect matisa ction wherert used.
Scnd ror Catalogue and rull particutars.

,mCanadian Dalry Supply Company,
The Balanyne Dairy S C. 327 Commtsstoners St..

T.I'W..mi .' °"up..I' NONTREAL, CAN.

influencing the prospective buyer
therefore have the horse well halter.
broken. Keep a good halter on hini
and train hin to look weil at the
halter, both when standing and in
action. Teach hin to hold up his
head and look alive, smart and active.
Give him exercise every day at this so
that lie will know his lessons without
pronpting when the buyer comes tu
sec him.

Train hinm in harness the sanie way.
Drive hini at tit speed at which he
will show the cleanest gait and best
style of action and no faster. There
are plenty of "thrce minute " horses
in the country if their owners arc to
be believed, but that speed is too fast
for city driving or confortable driving
anywhere, or ta show a horse's best
action. So drive your horse at the
speed best suited to him and don't try
te sec how fast he can go. Attention
to these things will put some of the
money in your pocket that would
otherwise go into the pocket cf the
horse.dealer.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED
1ucks and Gcese, Srandard treeds an. 31an.

agemtent. Ily G. E. Iloward. Farmcr'
Itulictin Nu. 64 Care of Mmt:k on the
Fari. 1.atmert. Iitulletin No. 63. liy R.
A Pcarton, B.S. )cpartmcnt of Agricul-
ture, Washinion.

Stock Fceding Suggestione. Bulletin No.
39, Maine Expcriment Station. Orono.
Maine.

00YGoernmsnt~
Free Seeds \

arc simply "not in it."

ABS LUTELY FREE
00 CoD Packeta ofchoice

Vegt1t.180 und Flo%-cT.Sec<.

* an nlr~ cas.fn. n é e
7 HARRY N, NAMMOEçL,
, Seedsan, o 4

Occars-, s _

A DAIRYMAN o :a;, chasrrfec 13:y de
partment t or.e Who can handie aI

team SepQaate and m.Zi.c rils edgzed butter.

A CATITLEAN '- l-. '" r ' o- '" °'
thu u. atas the u,cedmz ol and .m a: fez
datryr cat le.
A VESETABLE GARDENER oml;°

none kil ciean. sidy an.t truttwor.hy men need apply
Referencs at ta charatcr and aligiy must accens.
pany applikations.

THE BOW PARK CO., LIMITED
BRANTFORD, ONT.

ee4
1ro:n crroTtystcedcabtace onion, Car:%.

bCt.t.. and yet ntas low
vriecsaiss.ciJedraicrom trah.
Trythe s.wrir',cJo.rranted
to botho cry earliC of all tb

-nIUrktd gortg Try the ~nrmo=s
potato («r, b. pern nurntrr acrm)

-0.cUcumber.Jetue.et. To hae
the 1ts% canien you -i nced cor ca.

tocno.tC tntat ithe hcTarxxftc r.
taliteu.nnyofhemofo ronmratg

Ust 90 let. andi eauChier. tais Frmc.
lb I .N iLCU O1
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CORRESPONDENCE.

BUSINESS MaETHODS IN FARMING.
Mr McPltatrson'a Lottsse Caitlca:ea

E.Jii U .:f t.%io

lTe pultt'icationt (if lttsiîess

Pllicîson, !t:.trOn:t., in yotur tssilt
of D)ccetifltci :Sti> list, ltus been ut
great iliteasî ts the %vriter as a sîudy
ait Itigiser thoutîtî (îr pîrog~ressive tarin-
ers. F*il tîtle ts one: tîhii litas ai
tractotd a gutad <kcal ofatteltton niltong

rocading andi thoigltui f.trilers. 1:
crtaitiy ierits stmtdu gooti di<ctissiots

if thoeittSCeîrestc<I lyoul<i takeo thc linme
upoti it.

1 tu.tde a kw% crilickaIlaotes ulsu> t
the rt ville I reld tî, su as Io acî as
a siitisl.at t) tlttatglt ind Io liciter
enabie !ltac b expaîtd ulion ttt
ilotglits shotild the orcasuan anse.
'I'lîcrefore I now sttilsaut al the first
con-eenient ola!aorttiy a kw% of the
observattieis I have mîalle, and 1 trust
thnt utht;rs tiii aU EO-O. i sîrsier t0 lieip
iiît;se tvlts aie -It5lxitis and %vilîitio te

karts:ii_

is (tf rIrcal, Vallu fronti a piractical as
,weil as aacetti îtcpinbcts
t s cî tlrt)y tîscrc.lst:ag the fertîlty

o! lits latnd its thyce wetys-
(à) li xcitisit o groims>g of gicon food,

(a) Icitgoit Ille faîtti ail cicops

exatra feccliat.
The priaîciîslc of ihis nicîhod es-cry

it:îcl:gcîu: faritîci Lkîîows, but at is Ote
wviicli a ve>. fîtiai pîropotiîon iractise.
Il as stah 1ilt a:logutîs tobcarrowing

t:tur:cyw, on rewtng Io the
Iici, brîtagu %vth il an itciestialttîost

orqual an anitount *;o utc îritxctpail : lictice
Ilte xrir.rle value cai ycar of '\Ir.
2Ic'ltclsutlll'a fira:t.

2. ln disctîoisilig wîvigrl cr the
Iinrtnc:.l piart of %Ir. NMcPiIIrson's %votk
I aisCrvc tusai a porîtions q ihent %Te
incliacc ini doul bis figures rosîtccîing
the aflltaajfl of clenr lTioit The only
a. qiarcist error isi I have founci, hoiw.

lever, ilirot welulc tornd at ali to raise the
euspicicmîs of the scepidcal ts a dtfker.
setsc nf $i 5.5o0i tihe :wni itenis of pork
andi vcal sald,recordcd i t inventory
ind cashsl accounîs. It is inîcrcsting tu
note, how6,cvcr, that the balance to \Ir.

M;\cllhcrsons- ctedit upon bis capital
invessîauscn is ovcr i i lier cent. The
average faimt in Ontario scarccly pa)s
onc lier ccent.. whilc: rcnteci faimls, trc
froin mt-rigagc, cec, scarccly net the

owflCts 3 per Cent.
Thcroc arc several othcr niattcîs 1

would bc picaf cd io discuss, but shall
Icave these for a future Opporîunh:y.

W. J. Tu>s~
1l-tc Shore Faitm, Bronie.

QUESTIONS AND AI4SWERS.

1WN. enztendtri iztin: at zounal silo
nulia!c ni1 in)y l'r 1 -t I srnle lilce iolcnow
which id ofr itumbct woucd bce thet ltsi, rockt
or soif clin. honiock, ni tasntr.1CLt. 12) 1 tan
get ta=trct ::4 t:. ina lcngIh, troald il bct as
dluralei a- tht hetînockit? (3) Ua>es thse (collet-
aiun ot a siln icquiicte it ic ccI wi:h, oz
lowt ithaa.-,ih cif;atce ohthc ground (the land
is 118Y.) 14) Tittît arc no roundt silos in %hîs,

neighltbnhoM.l sa> pleau liair thse capzeity of!
a sile. (si Wb-.Ch Icint of Poiret wouila bct
tht Ses:t lut cuitinr sirawr, coin andi ocrshing
gram innd, itat) or horse-powerP

1, 2. Our choairc sonuid tir t henîlock.
Ilutta the rcie- nnil %cil efttil aie tlion twist). in
tiacir nature tn''ai lna a slave silo). Tite
tarml(C'k wOi:'.d e- nai ole satisfac:iiy than the

3. Thc fntingtaitis a in Iac eathet level tçjth.
air Jasie ci t ha th -'lisîtfaceu.1 the gatîatti. tg
lrcsuy te sinf or outil lie set aL filon ne e int
tlle igrani, bleith b, a l>iihr 4)! JZCIing elle

.. alage out ot tis nt.lae ft.i t illucla grcaitr
itan il watîil Ili te) buii tie silo uit thet ete)i
atîid cevate disa.ori latit staiuca ighrr ta lir-

gi t4-ith. lîîatd -ici the Ikuel, throie upb a
little cartia ageltne ah: ivait on tht ins-idit antd
ste sut n hati¶.r. On (lit otile it is a

1odplan tu tisi a 'ayr Si( udii lusur next
tn Ille silo eta trrolctt hite ceait canhing in

4. On ailtt vrlai*c -o'ell lrt»eti sutage sliill
sîcigh attisit bta. tu the culait foint, litus te-
quiring 5o cuîlot- ore !or a ton.

'rta~\ttA~.t A 4'. (y l>F st.t,l 1;19on% IN

73 11 73 so 1t7~t.' a0.s t9 14.7

27 94 8* t-. SU 941- 17
Ili Sa 1 tt V13.3

zy, 84 .,, taa î,t.6e, *S8o, 20.4.
Io '0603 **c. 0 4 1- e' 677(3 2*4

5. %Vind power: i%1 P.% tis(atctory fuir rtffini:
a silo. you ocantnt tcianil on il. Nlar.y silos
aie tallei iby ttcati«) eat vcr t) sacur
S'vamIt paoser la the iest for tiing a sil-1 For
n:lt se-t-ons «If the ycar wc lîarct et:hcer wind

or ire:id poue.

sula'ctilaer. Asa:. 1 bave a ii<iit tsat haZ.-
a sliglax touch ut slarîr.gh3it. ian anyîh rog
ise donc for il

Spcinghali i- generaiiy conotiîerocil incurable1.
Ani cioeatian i-. somc-inicî ptfiarmedti ior 'tand is s:uid. in srime ca%.s, in lac Iacncficiai.

litct cunsuit a qualifacti svetin3ary.

MANITOBA POULTRY SHOW.
,tlln;golxa i- lacinnirag tu show thse wa:-ld

tisa: -. he can dosotit itingç laesi-Ii ri-)
whoral. Thct nreznrg- of the dirtynaca1. s:.10I
menc ana l puiyitynn. istIa a sttk. aro in
iVr.nipe. Cali attention lia in7efrots thaz

soner oir tlter :trc lanuantlin ta lcome 'zy
pr.imlanent femmies oadManitalb2 argîîetîre.

Thc runihcz of cxilnîi ai the %lanit.ila
leatltry Showts secie une.tfurd maicnt MI titis r
th2n %hty weic in îSg;. The «luîaiîy %v-

oriuaiiv z% goo.l an 1 %lit varicv cvcn ricateft
rtcr inctca-,e in the ntarniac ut enit uta shows
liai gzraier initcct as, icirg takon in pluizzy,

andi soe mair suçon Inoic for a riv~al at Wtnnt.

Ing in Our large lii> .t hnw-. in tht ta':.
Tho, jtudging isas dlune b- NIr. Iiutlicid.

o4hos scorcti ail tht isirtis. Tht ecilaîts of pc:
and fincy s.ock wcic aLto larize andl gooti. so
isai aitothtr ;ht Manitoha l'.uul:ry A'ssocia.
tun has po.) te-.son t ac pe1rovi of ils IffS
show.

Publishers' Desk.

Sced Facts to bc RclIed UPOU.-The
laitst talioZut of %lht sertigrowing ftrm of

IlJ.1. Gregory & bon, of %Iatlthcàd.
Mastscribcis soSrne Taluahie resul:sacievc.

cdi ley <Pis long-.esiltiisird boute. iruwhica
two gencta: ions havc dtvo*td laansanti en-
erg>' bo rnrîg qae, aîg Pola.
tocs, peas and <aohort vegetaisies In ncw
vatictics anal old ones thts (sra ha: alwalys
tacn foundti rialaie. They have aiwa)s taicen
roai priait in the puhit>' andl standard cxccl.
ience of ihctr seau anal in tls, respect, as weil
2,&in faianess of pricts. *isty havc an enviable
repui:a:ion. They ttili senti ilhear catalogue
frtte on rcqctst.

Wallace & Fraser, St. John, N.13.
"Il yon trisli Io incttait your soil anti to store

il with a -uppiy of phsolarit acd which wull
serve: for fudrier landls, ntadows, rincyard,
and fruit rarrltns, ti.. rnr phosphate b: liciter

i prelenz foi lbhu purpo;t thian t*llxil'k
Thornis.I'<ospitea Posordor. Let mie Cive an
example: Sapposwg thar Fou Isy doutes a fiais)
of ras and sowiala to supply tht lantd witis a

WC CAN

SPECUAL

A. Hl. PUTNAI

à

TUE FARMERItS AND STOCIIFEEDERS'
FAVORITE 14ACHINE

11ina FAat.i

$10«00
Ap<aly al once.

%% tii lauay a norw 100 flizr
wlarnr Iiuctbaur
coluiaii. Thtis olTer .-vil

lie gooti fûr ten days.

«-PAR MING I
44.40 RICHMOND ST. W.. TORONTO

«a1r voua? 1'iIoTOS TAKXES ALT

C. A. gUBRRLE'S
IiEsT AN-D CHFAPKçz voi TniJ CmT.

Lire site 1'icures
j. made (roma anirof )ouT

7 - -sgnafl Iltfot. X. 1. ai
t avey rcw fsg:îe.

If Tou %rasd ut a
Photo WC Witt =Irale

l-OU a dorct niet pic.
turcs ÎUS, $t.u. and te.

tmPhoto. Atl -cric
gu,%aa:eed .iataty

43 Dundas St.. near Queen. Toronto

Tthe otachaine îîîaî!o in Canadt. l Il-AtiC theî
coina stats tauttiet and i n 100<1 coia.ition for te-linr.
andsiaîtcs ttmri rasy t0 dircat.

Witt cati tiay oir straw.
Tia te ''~t are mallte in tour sires: a, and> as

ilîcla. for thorsti solir: as and.: onaîcle fot hteaua power.
llun.tred1s et iliese tn3o.sat in sr.
TIar ouisaa ILOWER ELEVATOR SILO
FILLER lias inany imnsîtos.buat ai <«cria 1 ta iiaie
<t arc faigtms Fartaiers peter tiie origmnat. W'aVe s
itucan tise taenr.î of icara utl exporaine.

WATFORI> TRXAD I>OWERS stillteat. We
Irai] in ail lis".

lior pricea andi testimoniais apply

Thom Implement
Worke

WATEORD. ONT.

owi,0O0«»
Creain SeDaratoîs

Tiis Illet sire of Ont
singple ordet giveti fur

MELOTTE IIAXO SEPARMTORS
Mo liat buy iat itoi itir &bout ibis ItMetîte ot

EIst »rivutg
Hffigbct Capacht'y

HtigIsCUum Construction

CAPACITIESa 330 10 860 Ibs.
PRICESa - - S100 10 S185.

I. A. LISTER & CO.- ILimied.
D)airy %l&Mtitary Sur-.auies.

xixst Mcalcic S., LEONTIrAZA.

IMPORTANT SALEShTh leaotr
-OF-

Pure-Bred
Stock ....ls

,...IN ENGLAND

JOHN THORNTON & CO. Witt seli
by auttioa as foiiows.

FRIDAY. MARCE 2S..-M.r. W. Il. Flskrs S, ezt:itc
~h~heJ<ÇUEt~<F.VCA.17t.Faa Rocaolinc.

WEDIÎESDAY. XARCII 30.-CPCai Ilt.aoblubles
bhrd rwiSIORTII0RNS 31 IV&resey liale.

TRURSDAY. APRIL 7*..ast eailler a( icpeyior
youag SH1ORTJIORN 1lIt.tS <ras firat-cla-t
lierast ai fleintouuats York.

SATURDAY. API'RU= -- Srtoatrom, the iatt
clai budioSjl'ItS-.V ttIonzin: Io lith C

sinitb. £aq. aoI Ilaraiy tCcalmaoc&l. F.aq.. ai
%lio.u claie. Recamaisses. Surrey.

?NIJRSDAY. MAY 5.-nhe enlirerln ofStiORT-
ItouS beoninz o $4 3.iai contae. ttuî.. al

St. OI-ro. Kemsrac. Secioat. cCa

C Aa>s'guel Muay tisai exl Toux Taîîsmas: & ce.. 7
Pinsac Sentti. liacoIrcr SÇquare imbdoîaSa Knala.

vito al etem comieouuhoa aKM cntatti lsiaaai,.
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CER111FICATE 0F OFFICIAL AWARD.
This ;%a te cerî<fx %bat al the. coniffl orSpri

Apmoraînq.htjd a: 5..ti.yon Apait 2îadxanl d. tM
qudertbeamppe, o<tbe Uuordecoî:rfiof the Frcit

lnxperiucutat Statiuoa fd Qaaîo, n hatS itoat care
Cloe-r oatestaaus the siarattcoe. vutaet lo the STWaý
muoce Ces,. of Lortalo Otz., tras Asoad.fd i-iru Place.

Catalogue sudla ic Uit ce apprs=aion.
A£-Il -lae& OPRAMOTOL 1CO.

Mentiona FASauiîso Mr Ricmond Si.. L0O DON

The Ripper Feed Cutter

PLACE A FEW MORE GOOD AGENTS

NOTICE ....&.ClRCtLAlR Re.

1lerearnre oni>- two aor n'Irp Could ic ma1de
lo 1 îrndace ALL CH-ORDS IN ALL KEVS;

APOLLO HARP
(eccpt 4 andi 5) will do sa,. Ever)y chaird >'ou

ean gel ton a pianin you tan gel on iiest harps,
aSd absolutely no discord.

Play It ln One Week.
Prlce, lrom $4.00 to $30.00

SOU1 CANADIAN A<ICNTOR NT
CONFEOhRATION 1_11:12- 1LINTO O T
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supply oif phosphotic acid sufficient for say
four years. Shuuld you now apply titi- in the
fornt of s upieilosplhate ? No. itat would nul
be reasunaitle. The quantity of superphos.
phate reqcuired would be ftr too large; . il
wuId ptuiably have an advantageous effect
for the first year but would let the plants
starve for want of phosphoric acid in the third
and fourih years, for the plants would cause a
great waste of phosphotic nacid during the first
year, and would surfeit ticnselves withuut
yielding a correspondingly larger increasc.
vuu nsay, without hesitation, huwever, cot-
sign the phosphoric acid in the forn al
Albert's Thomas.l'hosphate l'owder. The
plants will suffer no harm, and will not talce
up too muich phosphoric acid during the first
year; the 1honas.l'hsphate l'owder will
supply tihe plants vith phosphoricacid equally
during the four years, and the cost of the man.
ure will not be so great as that of stserplois.
phat."-Dr. Paul Wagner, Ph.D., Director,
Agricultural Station, Darinstadi, Gernany.

J. 5. Pearce & Co., London.-Our
renders wili lie interested in the photo wc
give this week of J. S. l'earce & Co.'s cahibit
at the Western Fair. London, last Septeniber.
for which they wrer awarded a gold niedal.
This handsonse ehihit containced samples of
nearly live hundred different vatieties oi
whîeat, oats, coin, peas, beans, barley, millet,
huckwheat, tares, tomatoes, beets, putinpikins,
potatocs, squashes, rnelons, mangels, carrois,
turnips, and other farm and garden sceds.
Large as the nuniber is, it is only a small ro-
portion of the many variices testei ai their

Rosedale " trial grounds. Messrs. J. S.
leaarce & Co. cxcreise great precaution in
testing all new varieties, so that customners
can rely upon the purity and superiotity ai
their seeds. They iave also introduccd the
last few years a nunber of grains and roots
that have proved supetior to all others grown
in the province. Wc have made special ar.
rangements with this leading seed Clin% to sup.
ply us with collections of garden seeds siseci-
ally selected and adaptied to farmers' ga:dens.
These selections are maie with gieat case,
and specially chosen from varieties which we
can confidently reconintend to our patrons.
I)etails of our special ofer will aippear nex
week. Mesrs. J. S. l'carce & Co. will he
plcased to send tiheir valuable seed catalogue
to any onc desirirg il.

Stock Notes

lsan. linass Stiow.-Iî ha heen decided to holi
the lorse Show tbisspring ia connection asth a great
miitary tournament the (.rst week in .say.

Tusr a th anruat meting of the .merican listein
Friesin Asociation will te I.ei as the iroatuois

uie. Ituffato. c.Y.. on the 86%h of blarch. Ss;s. A
number of impartans estions will came cp for dis
cusion. F. L. tlon ton.secretary.

Tata CouaciloftbeS-itheld Club are to becom
ncsided (os the promptness with which ther have de.
cded on asd mtade s.t ac she ri4e lises for the neet
show. The prisre last bai bcen increaied a little on
accouant of the next show sring a centenary show.

R. D. Rrits & Co.. llaxTonc.Oyv.. arise:
Ocr ber.d of AysiMre cattle are winteang welt atd

sales have ber extra ge. Paiosrr, of chese fat.
tories sud oshers washing cary but caltes to raise
woud do welt to wiite us ai we have fire dropped in
February. and a very nice lor. rom, deep milking crw
and such sites as .\latchln -S6n, and Gold Kin-,

3 >!~eb sous or the famcou masron. Nellie Os
Lorne. os.(tap.). Oui Ierkshiiresand Tamworths
are doing fse.'

Htsisvrcs are winng thira way invarionssecions
of the 'nce. Mi. A. D. Foater of Ectp.se Stoek
Farce. aloway. Ont.. as recen1z addcd ta his er!d
fie pare..d tartbred 1Iotstein.resian castile frocm
the liert tof lletr Stevens & Son, t.acona. NX.
Among thent iîst: no:ed cow. 'laZgse Kcyes wlbic
Soink record as a three-yar.eld bas never hen t.,a:en
except ba lae dam S anotaher. >1r. Fotey thias
that the breedtg of thi% heifer ;s not surpasse.d on tht
contments. lier staM and ber sire's dam have the
targes official butter reconds yri made. lias herd is
headed by the tuilk and bnter prince. Sir Pi:etjs
losephine Stechthildu.

Iast.utan Gauor Fax. Dasxm. Q:..-r.
T. D. McCaltutu. manageer of the farm. .epos' shas
the stock are dolng eaceedingsretl in thear new quarters. So fai there has not been a single cae et sick.
neas. =hich apt weIl for the new stables and the
carefal plan cf !eeding that is folo.ed. The heid
now cants cf about too bead of purebred Ayidhires.
40 Gt.rrnseys. -oo pre Shr rlluse alheep alsd 8a
VMkshire pîga. Ntlaciean the yonne s:ock after
hia are doing wiL. s ta the stock after Deby of
Daavth-. ir. mcCa:ltum eaes in .arch for the ok.
countf. He intsens to riake a lart ituportation of
choice Arsure and C.ornsey cattle. Shropdare sbhep
sa Yoershare swine fromn %hc be: fLocks a, herds of
the old land.

MauXrTOSaX DAuitelz's Cosrnvannss -The 12ath
aunal atetang o the dai oren of hanitoba was hebu
lait week iWinipez. Th was a goud attend,
ance as tht different soions. Reparts Wrtte receied
from vaitous creameitas. which. as a rue, shosres a
vry aceenafol stase Or affairs. I many cases the
toctes as fiar toc lour fortyfrve miles oui aStd back
was ot suwncs- lgils or route. Aioe. crM.

ery . cosi 2c. for every pound of buttr lo draw thte
ceas. This will Iniproo as tIe coutry setties up
and aore cows are kept. Amcng te dairytnen the
year tas heen a quiet but a prosperous une. and the

utlook for the future was very briglt. '1 e total
make of butter for te province duriig the seatutln i
islaced nt 1,397.464 lbs.. -u:d ahe total take ofcheese
as place.! at 897.ocJ ib. lituter Suakes a giod sbow.
ing. but cheete nia " a Letice ont. Mtr. Nlacdonald's
reà,irt showed abat btanitutba butter aid ise makts
hm beea very successful at thec Wintnie cabibitition.
lie thought as would be Letter if thteir creanery patk.
ages aere shippri ant jute bags. Ihais %ould tiotect
th boxes durant transat. Thei following ofEcers were
elected : l'residet. W. X1. Chaspiot. Rlaburi i
%ice-presidet. it W. h sCutI stacl).anald, alnd
vice.hresdt,tt R. Wauigb. Winip1 teg : secetaury.
treasurer. iis, E. Cota i ni, Winniipeg.

Srsetas. l'astes roi SanrsttEî.-The Ameri
can Shropshire Association Iase decided tu ofTer
special prites a: a nuinber of the leadang exhibit:ons
durin t898. Al animal. comptieting mut be Agnra.
cao bid, owned at last ten da)s Leon sLowing and
recorded in the Amnerican Shropshire Register. Any
sheep having won an Association prire at any show
will not be allowed to compete again. excet a: ah
Provincial las Stock Sh3w. Stadisun Square Gardlen
Show, Chicago Fat Stork bhow and tlli Omaha Ex.
position. Out of a tong lit iof ptizrs sac select the
following as cf special sterest to Canadian bre 'ers.
Two putes will b affered at both - oo..toot and L.on.
don. Su fer Lest flock (one ram and thiree te') ont
year and aver and Sas fi Lest so:lk of tams (one
ram and tirte cue lambs.) Ai lialifax. sinttal.
Ottama and Winapeg exhibations praeîs Ur Sas aad
5:a will be offered for the uld and youn: flock, in
stea.d of Sao and .

At tse l'rosinciat Wanter Show. which ii toL bhel-
agatn in irantford in aig. 55o as ottred as a grand
sweepstake premiumi cf the show if won by a regis
terdcs Sbropshire sheep.

liest regsaered bhropshire sether. une year ild and
under two. &st, $go; snd. $5.

lItest registeretd Shopshire ether, urder ont year.
ast. $o: 2nd. 5511tt tete regasttred Shropshire =ether Ltambs. ast.
Sao : 2nd, $s.

Extra special premiums. best grade wether. ont
yeî21! and undsit wo.s eILaregistesed Shropshire
ram. st. Sac:; and. $5. Und r one year. at. Sers:

na. 55-
Goat prirez aili be given a: ah Chicago Fat Stock

Show and in a: over m6 as Le gasesn an spesaa
pires L- tht Assocaation at the gat pa..itson tht
ts te oe beld in Omahi this ear. This Eaiation
romises ta be scaething extra and our Canadan
.ieders of ail knds of s.osk 1should be Weil reprc.

sented.

Aasa:%yss the Lneedersf l'edigree St.xL in England
few naimes stand highet than that of .1ir. . E. Casa.
well. of laughton. Folkaneham. Lincl. Enclan, no
matter whether i be for bor.cs. cattie. sbep. or

sltry. The tesding place is gisen. howaver. to
.incon I.ongwooi Shecep. laecause they hase beent
he recipients of the cIuest attentiona frela the forein

and export buytis. No airder ceed te expiessed atthis sieaw when it is known that the stock is one whosc
extitence can be prosed t bave b ein continual ta.
i.sence since salne date antertur to i;36. Ilt was ai
lis date chat ehe great grandsiîe of tht present owner

ccmnenceid tht leting of rams for stud poseags. asti
w ith this he also coomnced a sraeo stili tin tistenice
.ud hich bas beils consinued by hits descendants
untit the Inestit aime. In at:7 the grandfather of
Mr. . F. Cautwell commenced the plan of leting
ramits t auction.= ben tht first ram let. not soid. rets.
Ie!d a high price Uf $4 s. This system was cons.
tinuîie uantit l56. resaultinx in the letting of an aver.
agenuuber of abut ar sais tach year. Fromi his
date the teesenat dasystiem has been invogue.namely.
seling by auctsosn. Tat is an aloual pracere. In
aise..owmng t the kownexccsttlenceof te Ilxk. ht
whole of tht tuoduce was soli at their ho.ne for ea.

The oec grea featuse of:he stock is abat its female.
have never ben disiersed : no alitas Load has bees
adided to th nock escaep by specially ans n'ast care.
foll selected sires. Tae reaut f ttis , uîautic and
car fut way d breeding is fully exempi6ecJ wea une
has the priedege of annali>' insI:ctin tht flxk.
Tht very thing that c..stitu:ts a seck is Soud hre.
namtly. a likent.> type and ch'anacter f such mnatch.
essne thai when Valu hase se dne lot of these Sa

have sien ahe wae. The tto.b isj.ssly no:e.d forbhe
grand ai:d even quality' ofrhe fleece. and its specimen.
arc att of such cven s1> ara charac:er tat they w!
sastisfr.tht severest crattc.

)crin the oa foui y'ar.. at the great annual salIS
at lasaccin. tht ilock ha% been rpreserted on thiret oc
casanns byan e:r of twenty racis. nantcI. tn t595·.
a S,. and aSq3(a506 being :hie yar s heua the ramswere
att t as ne for tsa%). and on tacha occasion t.t.
highestareage ayad a ck etrin taety
rasn Was secured. Is is a succesful flack, and
ont trous whicha pîchasescan Le taade with every cuan.
fldence abat ste sesut ti Le of a Close satisfactory
nature.

As wiat. I.nceln she.sa witah Shire herses: the
biet fhe best are ceedful for the ste n tha i. J. E.
Casstell keepi. The stad horse i. liitchin I3raymaai
2nd. jSula procnry of %ir. J. E. Casswei. 3esir.. S.
E. Deau & Sons and sIlessrs. T. &1 R. Casswell: a
grand t 1t<t hase. of grals scris. heinc a cracdsans
of Ifl.caht Conqueror. eut et ittchasn Illack Vio'tt. a
note.' Win lin mare. A econr. st horS e i .augh.
ton Dke. n-saug L-ce. a grand )'onz horse of rrea
proiet. lay S:rustono To. by l han's ttCoessTecn.
oct cf Stenton Mare.

Th femiale section of the stud is also one of very
great excellensce. Loth tan respect to rtrec and an-
disual nrit. Space. however. farbJs mentsio: .ing
mtade of thcm in detait. Lut one msust ao: omi that
grand mare. nsted alike for qrualiand substan.
-•Athea."tq' Dray'auan.eui of F Oftent Ficl.
lby liest Toct tat. This Crai mare was .tm o!
Rocks Glry »;34. so aS Waenght-s sale a 9
asa t for 5.oot.

The Sb hornsher art shô a ypical collecnso frst
claes animals. and thogh. frm tiare go cime. esen,
site sa:es bave becen saide, the her ha' salways bee.
lep ast a ry bigb siandard. Eery atteutiss i-
given botta i the miti and to tht tac.: producing
qualities of ithis berd. Papered and ovesr.fesd steck
tad no bome ait .a.htirn. t41Is saetlted frots ahis
herd cas be etlied upoon for woelt as wtl as being ahose
descendedi frotm cows of soro bre.t5g. <.anasane
vistiting his country coahi s;pei a day ai Laughiton
Witth g proeit and -securt much infat oation tsat
wold both of vaine and service te them.

A.J.C.C.

JERSEYS
Write for prices on cows, heifers,
yearlings, and bulls, and say
Xactly what U %arit.

J. J. KEATOR, P-0. SOx 356
DESERONTO, ONT

RIVERVIEW POULTRY YARDS
STOCK FOt SAIE. . .

SItt:pr i.r.ntoxN pullettes liirecs (rom ltiace &
ing, N.Y. Jutte hiatch. laying; the lot Sy. a Ier-

gain.
2nd l'rac P Cnc,,ns Cocsc. Westesb Fair ,ssy.l',ice $2.o. anther Cock irsr exhiLited. for S.o
l'ie steet grasy. heait featred, I)atk llrahna

Stytlets. !3 Ir suit. 2 ockaeels. Sa. each, coud
FGs (or IlsIslNG. from i>arti hna.. 10ack
I.anJgshans. R.C WVhite and S.C lieo- Leghorns oi,
Si.su pr :3. $S.so pce 26. $3 for 39. Satisfac.ionguarantee t.

SPETTIGUE & GEORGE,

62 Clarence St. - - LONDON. Ont.

FRUIT ND
ORNAMENTALTre

Now is the time to decide what you
are gong to plant. and where you
are going to get them.

Will it not be better to send direct to an ali
rellable Nursery and be sure oi getting the
varieties you want. fret fiorn San, Jose Scate and
diseases. than to buy of Travelting Agents who
impott ites olten infectea wilh ahese pests, and
that )aon hare no certainty of beicg whas oga sin
till t ey bear. and payinr bigher pr:ces besides?
Send for tmay catalogue. or send a lis of your wants
and see wba I can do for you. Address.

A. N. SMITH,
Dominion Nurseries. St. Catharines.Ont.

The Unparalleled

si ar Ou n axI
Found'ation. l""BEES~'~'Ceeld. stbassle7 * Mue Co.

I.twstree. flenntrons. Omas.

BUY

la
TMHE BEST

No other make o salt will
give such satisfaction. Every
package is guaranteed to the
purchaser.

Addtess

R. & J. Ransford
OEXAXIMO]W. Obl.E's

Frit.
Trees and Vines become

hardier, and their products bet-

ter colored and better flavored

When liberally treated with

fertilizers containing at least

io% actual

Potash.
An illustrated book vhich telle

FREE , sat Potasi is, atd ltow 1.t
should be used, is sent frce to

all applicants. Send your address.
g GERMAN KALI WORKS.

93 Nanan St..New Yok.

TIR E ES
Our Stock is as o0od as the Best.

Hasing an unusuaty large stock of atrees. stnrs
bushes and plants. bath fruit and ornamnentat.of ur
os trowa . we are comselted! to tatedta our trade.
whaihhias hîhertocheen ch eflyconsfinedstteNiagara
)istrict. ltaving nu ager.ts, we hase no fancy prces

to protect. and se gffer at very loi rates go be in souch
witb the aimes. Pictae lits free on application.

Dealers anid Jobbers' crder packed with care and
dispachrd cbha', tha elewhtere. Stock guaranted
fret frou San J.iss Scae. Les us pri,. y'ui want.
We guarantee Satisfaction. Ait Canadiangrown s:ock.

WVinona Nursery Co., Winona, Ont.
J. W. SMII. •gr.

Reputation of
The BELL PIANOS
and ORGANS,.

ls acceptied without dispute
by aIl other makers. ....

ORGANS frorn $40 upwards.
PIANOS frorn M250 upwards

Onl>y the best: a:erials scid. At o:leis are rejert.

On Reasonable Terms from ali Agents
Manufactories: GUELPH. Ont.

THE BELL ORGAH & PIAMO CO., IMITFD

FOR PRICE LIST OF

SEED GRATN-m-
growa at the

ONTARAO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
and EXPERINENTAL FARI.

Wmn. Rennie,

GUEL'il. Ont.
Vain Superintendont.

CAMPBELLS' Banner
ROOT EC'
CUTTER
cutsalitidsoftoce '
-ec:ables for sTff
F.EiNC. Thae 1 1

na hinnadeiU -

Catalocue FRIPt .#

TNE.CAPSE it iCe. UP CuAiI - titm .
Chsathato.0:st Also:r.nufat:::erOfthe atnO8%
Cbatha Faustxo Mt, with la Atach.
tuent. Write f lthir bockentt lIàw to
snake Dalas cat of Wind. S "'r The Siece of
Farmtng. Mailed free to any address.
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Ofltce o .kî~

44 ansd ô6 Eltiuni siel \v., rmua

'1'ie :noms sîttîta la.: w tek inicîfcreti si,îae
w itit ti.1'ie S-1 .s', lia, ime% tit' n i

Ilte vsci lame sltaes ii stailcr titans
ile>' ntc . l.î.t w '.el. I'Ii. aaaî1lti at p tibmtngs
t.tkcpe i i ftar.ste, atîl titis e-.aI ltte.! ssiih
lime cili aitii * .î.i tr, ar... ilic a1.. mtem
in geil ltu.iîs-. %tilt. i,. blonta.. tcissa1itnr

i.1limgiîg rassasierons,. liyei s luie at y.
WMent.

''lie s%%tieat inii ket c. 'ai'itiuc, ala âm pasitck)
andti nsale u'isa-O Tuc maraket cbtattttt.l
as 1»U aI3. uC* a':-V ssc.' ta'' taie lime cl<t..e tel
mIle s k.l'ut il t edîit le.Svts.,u .3.ti
fesint Ille xi.esl cim .1 tl'a l..lît il ttheiv. To.

sitiame Ii.e t tîme sseek dite si.a- a
tirîent go! Ilsu tir iègtîe casts ils îîîce. cat.-c.l
Ib> ii8â'.I .. IIt 'etgs fausse. .%5 .- ia'vît'aa an,!. aite
l.ea:eî cýtî;uc s'il:a. ltic'. cipi 5 e limesia.
li. plice l'Ut ms Isle icasi 'tut.I sse ms
the local> %tilt taca, Itle'Illico'. Itimeie :Ceata

tii sec li, ti.Ilittutsma 'iss' -ie'.î- fv i:es
ltintie le rt 'i ..

on the. l.i'ai gsml.c stite ir(cip. if sîlîca!
hts I-sat iJasevmm p.- I >t.atg t t e :al> 1'.111

'if Ilte narck Ilte Jiface sî.bs t16,:t tstj CCIa, b'ut
%%vlà lic ii t. >r . t Ir el. Urck c. î.ecinit.t a
sels;c. otil't- ' aI t a t ", si* ie .4 à. Il .1
cago. Thir taikc. as c.'s> a:* *.. . NSC. fia
ic.1 itittiS ai"tim andî NI i' nt.,..t usi..'a

lcliag ,. . sa.l a- zi I., .s' X.'Ii lia, ans.l

aaeTt .- i'hag.. si<e S -. %% ï. i 08eai0slme.ii,
1'st1 s e% qi* ' t dat l i a%% ats- s> i. cliL

Oaetey an.d 03ts

.Iut.:'.'i!~~ la1-311cN* tl'iy t. lus.-Iti a-,
43- N le z t.< '. .. siig ,%.c. a-.91

fer.! lu181q 3-g.. 1 Lc li'tik L .. 1 :c L. ge

aiMniai. laiulcll.
Ii.,sae t.rbat ',. .-;slenl

(s. ti;! i ca na-:, s s''.8ni U;t ll

I'l.l asi .. , t'sus, c btsa.ie ta î. :
a1 %cg) -'ai -r,.81. TL.e isassian bîat ctgs

art i S.., .....n .. ms.st. ai. , s ~s i.
:!,c dite al..s ix tt.c -QIm5  =tt Ir

a.- Sie 'S t *t a t Ji e tà&,.. Ns-, . s .is.i

an %tiUrs..tier..z.«i, n.it 1s,s i ng stesaii
a...l t:b Cs ..t'.., ai'.1 us. rs: l:kýc!y t.. scr
I.. ts jio:ci*. i.. a: '.i *e!.tii ia..s a:

i'eas and Corn
Tenltkcs t.-c I a Ima. ats c atalle

tlrtsngz 5>e 55coi<. l. à, *-.s a letir casi ai
:hts Se#rc, ':. fîts cs% ises, a:., ;7,.. to

-il. f. castt its. -à? 1 sfltai
Po.is i-c t'a -,%:ci az NI. ni'îei a; <>4.,C. Ili

floi Caraitian C'barre-. *
3 niscg:- iin as-t a

1stie Ca' c: ai *

S3uctiwhrat and nage.
42-. Ls..c a' 1r ' .a 33(... - . . %t;

l'ac,> rna: M .. nîi -- ai, Ui: la. 3st42e

;ri. sm. )Z -. 1 t!r-man4l ald siready a:. ;ic.
rosi Çat'. suîii a:,l sss

C~ran a..d Shorts
iMrc Ji!ie~ iîaait [Cars

1 aie %cets 'nil
ans! -L.c tniz -- : 1 .4... -a*. -s -il'e

li I.-i. 1.1 tite cai I .1 'ti,:* .t .t',t. $1.4

rnti Ml ont'.-a l'srit ai SI ;. 4i -iii *.:Z 1
Site. avs ala.. $11. ;.. te.I. par î--..

Tintoi y ai Clovcr Sced

s.~~~ ~~ $.. Su..T.î . .. .. * .

$~-3' .Vs... « si oz S. 4 n-. a .ts

''i.- à.c%-a l.

Polscea

scat:t S- fox

.Il NI aliras luîs'. I.:.i'g gS .« kr.i;

Thse nuhpll) of nts, lai1 çrZs i, fait. .car«

a.nd 5euud, ,alibi the mnarket bteally nt ie. lier
Juxeî:.. 1,111C4 egg aie tjtoistil ai 1 4e tu 1 SC.

*I 'imc citi ai MîN:îalcai have bcai amiple
fils tlle ticilnîld. l'ices lie sicatl .!> ai 9:. Io

:.ca fui re eggs. ljiicd eggs arc soliitessitat
.%cice, ai1 14C.

Cliaese.
riîeîe is n<a:hing n:v to rcpott in icgm.tîd in

theV chariese attaket. ' cy tille I)SIIUStu is
lIming dulie, anad ituvers lait sellers are $tilt
allit. 1% >.I. uf tlnitît: 0 oo es o! QulI)Ce

Lunist._ i-, iisreJ ai truli 7_/i t0 8 cents.
I >eail s% d ias, fille aie iunkitig (ofi clical

ciesc il the qip:ag, aim1si -roti>1'im, bac.
wîsititî saut lu itegiti muiaing tilt tlm fist bai

.7sia> -ai lc.isî. Th'isiîs laietts' so.ulte adiisie,
:atal if ail the factoriel; woul] sinise ia ihia
talaites il %%ouo nuit fi acre tihan inyt iug sic
knbcîw t tu stifien l'lices' andI bnictn Illte

pi.4J.t (tiaext beasqutm's stable. l'CIurîs
(taon. Itain intlicatt tin alzigelnsusp:îott
.s Catîadtatî chece is lbeii4:ep v<îifî', andi that

ic .!clsamtîl fui Ctatiian g!.xbst 15ncIc3..ing.

Blutter.

The lesti mnailat continues soinessitat
tiast esnai gtux% bat fille mjuality aie in active
bienitand. i %teinteras Juring the seck fine.:

(tri& tita,'c ecltteiy mi sellant: scaiiî ai
t 4, -.. te)': -ç ,tit uid cîcitnsely was uni>
itzînging aiat,11 17c., anti was s'e> elotw %ale
al tiet. li Tototnît' gtod crieanry i in litisl,
Icta::.i a: altut 2 n. foir prinIs ant i jSc in)
loi- fari tuIba i>eaics liere repartt the iluatiîy.
-.1 tlle itn:er crtalrirry as% lteîng veîty g4l4d.
Il as lZiaduaily tltng the ptlace oft he Jairy

guit*ant hr sieste scessts tg) lac fast dtawing
t:eaî %%lien thetc iianci for ordiiay dair>'

lait lontiea wtern tiatiy as iîîangtng ('mr
s6c. tu i-7e. In Titbrant. sticts aie -. litte
Imvtcr thaïs ii~c figures show. Frisais j6e. to
17e tLis lalgc %()is; -- 17C. tu ISC. (utr chudcc

lss'.sn..I 9-1i-; 17c. tu ISC. for datîV tubis, and
sze lu I.;e. foi low ra*eiîaehttb

ai! epu:c.. Cate.

The tccciliss al the cattle tnatkt ton Tucs-
diay %%ec sutacuait light owing ta thc snow'

.oînà. ltiv.evcr. tite tsela rnunIm: of b)uyeîa-
%%t cirîls ;w-csclî, andi isces weIe à liffl

s'.c.ikrt .Vj a ts hall a dlorera car luatis 'sere
tal.cnri ~L naa. laa' r(: s-Ik ias a

ba.cileser cee a large nuipt of imuyeis
sci'. tombent artld jscC a taile Io-lier.

1.*îssOîi caffle air in gobis all emnsrd. anti
1'Ce %%-re %Scaî> ail fttas 3)4C. tli 4'IC. flot
chusc s:çcîs. 1-.l:sri bulis Ipi: frain $3. 25

<..uw làtrehet?' cille are in denuind %lain t
;I. n.! c>sta fancy bances lîali:ei. l'lote

-tufs sun; ci..wn in 3c. a-:41 lover.
Tieze il a iati itquiy flot stockeis al (itans

f !4 ' C. 1-ctcî 3 tiratot st'i

Sheep.
Ilbjçcti' cail cxpert shcep e a taille

wec.1ter* ssi:i a mili lance of placer I.2%,
u1ek the tanre Wa, (latn 3e. 10 3!/2e.* ihi'

-vevk ic rance t' z 1 SIo ':.c. ll.atti aie
a saii lowe:c lhan las: urc.., 5c. :sU 3!ýC.
Swilng li- iuii.ig l'tict

Tl-.Y "s a liait' (s'at.'m' (Crltng ina 'lit hu,
nz3ti-e: &ii ssecl,, anti lîimees ae t:-lsels î<

l'up~ a sisir'. Lhtmsee bacon Ing arc
ju .:e t 1al S. 'jU t., $3 .ight anti ii:tek (ai
sa- z. (soints4 Ii $475

: .fN îna.l 5.t aluî ing >atti lain eboc.

Oi'elsed tiots
fi in e ilcl<al nizket lighi seigitt hiîog ait:

*u e!al Sil in t0 S(o.:, lier cxi-, andi heravy
a i 1f5 .1el-svereaI.

NI Moisnient Cdre mi h'gC aie gwiang as
f .- r hgim', ant] Sb>. -51 I <t4 lier bru.

*i. ish.%. mn a1 jntl.irg WA)
Hay and Sit'aw

I lt .,a:e.u. l'ow, the îhgtttanit a sieste
.t 1' t as un lier stars. are 'juur.1 il

iZ.. ii,, j ton toSeJ
lister .% i...: ..v:cit t1etan.t tcti mtas. IL -ais

* ,'.air Mp..cI ai So a.. s;

Wit ncol lerMacine
any iid of alite.

40t0 5Orodsp2rditi
wnuhi. liard Cotied Watt
of cla qalist (oin aal

WnPos (lit panîsclavoi
McORPOGOR

I~"4~.iiU~Ul i ANwLL & CO.
Wlad*or. Ont.

JUnboui-

RICHARDSON &

tded Success
IVtTII TIIE

Ainerican Creain Separdtor
M sit.XICmANtbqa & 'KS'IbTicg. Jouvib, Ont . jtity 26îtî. iSg7.

(itcsmrLtcstus.-tii U >'ot m ui temler dit elle ,ond. 1 wuould Sa>'- site Atns
cric.tn Cirant Scî.aîator thalt 1gîuritasd frutti yuu tait Serlbtc8isL.eti d onc at
tht aou ctiseJ (or mt. 1 went os 1 bogies:> (air' tai faits. % tt he inimiuit cg
t..îyIî a ne)sâaaait. afie iout..ttî st flic dt«îmtemu tîtes. i lutinî %oMay

AIm n aiericat,' and il lia. Rits n e & neige %sas .fctio. 1 field i ftanj Ca%),. 8s
nuinst 1 0 .c t e&r adi sacet ktst lia ni>' .s5.i,îivn ils i1hC
inus peileet acihi on the mtuaLsckt. NV3t. ttulsu.

I bey ,tt hase soaett.g o the naine ta .ay.
Are )bou building a eieatmeîy> If ils, Cet oui pîiccu fur thti .aomitv obus
rit V. tnsfacaute and btaie Obtiens. h.urler titg>u. Cn&ite alib touitls

coas.se ialot. and e.eîyît..ia meqitiad t (i natmnc butitr ut chrc.e.

WEBSTER, - ST. MARY'S, ONT.

Lemire Stone
anStump Lifter

cai)zat.iwy ofaliStiaz 18.000 Sb%.

.ifting and caîîyiig saoncesai %fil. %a vou cz't 'naît
,tisa atins (crie" (loges leur a.3 tale (tes arlegi. 't.bu
. itt scav )out IX,.! furi ais, moue:.. âsI.i irap.eiL Tu

liis a saline you inaît the luit ,.jtL, ands tilt tsit.î
glîts h...tJ il siten li -sang V'u cars ltst. aces,)%-. ait!
ps.t 114a9v fiae a salle in len isintin''. ,i.gimnu, ieu:
ýxîeai: i..ujldt bus- ha. Fmutîim. si tise%- UtC. ns>-
joiI in clubs L'a)y si. S'tose rns'!ciate. Foi XIIt a

tî,:u'.ais,tu la

WOUTT<>N. qVrir
Ora: thse Plessis ilec Fou-.dry. Somes. Que.

... WllNDWIILLS...
l'ait ti i atts'tS S-1SrS

Canad ian

S41b btaceI
Ai rmoutor

S is pîrct'ing bucli . a isstais

sa FAteaIF.szs timat WC*
'scie eontrllcll il; eree

a1 Si,sv F'.tIuh o
tmcri te lctmand.

A ýNote Our New Address.
e.c aibi 'unm.se

STEEL. TOW1ERS. PLJMPS. SAW TABLES
*W00b)WAtU)îl WATER3lNO IkslabiN

Oui "*TORO.NTO"* <JRINIJER t. ste lies ona tt

Ont. WiniJ Engine & Pump Co. Limited
LIBERTY ST. -TOROINTO

*AWNDSOR SALT

IBUTTER AND CHEESE

Cheese Factory and CreaiueîY Supplies
The. 1OTEUL urd Cutter- The Beist in the Market

The sp2ce Iiteween the siail cutters si
i4 nch, anth ie laîre Lmladct cul Ui atn inci

in shiclcnes.

Butter and Checsc Factory
Outtits a Specialty.

Corresposndenco Solieitcd

THJ ]PL-ESSIS VILL-E TIN
PLESSIS VELLE, QUE.



FARMING

THE DAISY CRAIN CRINDER

Stronger Li ghter and More Convenlent than
....... er and h&s Roller erns

The 4 S -~ ii fari a,.ance ofati ober
ian fr al ur de four si:rs usnr Chur in tht nark,. Ftd ,th improsed ,-as \et.:

lich. audi.! ' an.d 2 inch reversihie plates. Fatte!re~ur. -. a, Vent a, miut necessr>. but o
wat li ,ans and! tel:. t rn 'J' a ii 1i ji a as it if jou ant at.
evran aci.i toieer wsi r= i tan ey Erato SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

and bager added hen dered : Maanufactured only by

THE WORTMAN & WARD MFG. CO, Limited,
LONDON. ONTARIO.

Ware for lie-c aptaye Circular and loplement Catalogue before purchasung any other.

The Wa terloo
Food Boilier

Used chiedly by Farmers,
Stock Feeders, and Butch-
ers for Cooking Feed for
Stock and Poultry, for
Boiling Sap, Scalding
Hogs, etc., etc.

Yeu sale fifty pet cent. ot the fted, and produce double the growth and fat, when fedingt boiled feed
th.a Wb.e fed dry and ra.

The Waterloo Food Bolier is the simpletu, cheapest. most convenient. and most cSnoeka
Boiler in the market. Every (armer should have one.

Price Sa5, Dei-vered at Your Station.

WATERLOO IANUFACTURING CO.
-XIED

Waterloo, - Ontario.
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Of Clever Men
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An eminent Bntish scienis: sid, afterread.

0< theio rdicr:oemd for hil e tai dg
inthn country tat ebe 1 *a*" ,='i sobjecta discuaed were e mal to the best
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THE DAISY BARREL CHURN
W:th New Conimon Sense Stand.

To make
The Sweetest of Butter -the Finest

of Cheese-
Order the SALT that always will

please---

lu
g

Ma 
lkso

ice's "The Salt of the Earth."

ure Salt
. THE NORTH AMERICAN CHEMICAL CO.

LI3..,...

GODERICH, ONTARIO

Read--Reflect Remember!

M ONTHLY MOTTOES=-
ODERN MANURIAL MAXIMS

FEBRUARY. Fertile fields freely furnish funds for fal!.
Farmers find fortunes from fertibzmng frequently.

MARCH. More meadows manured mean more money made.
Manute moderately, uake moderately ; minimize manure,
multiply mortgages.

APRIL Abandon antiquated agreulturists advising applying
ammonia. Assimilate available atmospheric air and apply
aftermath.

Advanced authorities are agreed Alberts' acids are ail
available, and advocate

ALBERTS' THOMAS-PHOSPHATE PODER
THE P3ARMBRS' FRIEND

WALLACE & FRASER
Pamphlet. Free ST. JOHN, N.B.

Cattle Feed Sheep and
Gattle LabelsOa dus and Mea Seeds in car loadsLae

f. o. b. Fergu, cither Grand Trnk e New Patn t Fannisit

-ian Pacife Railwayc. Sample Te Ba .
and rim n aplicaionPrice Lisu anid Cfrcular

Fret. R.W.ams
.TAXS WILSON Faim Impemn: oe
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Double-Acting Perpetual Hay and Straw Proes.
Oe reOe wU$ tbse Pr-sses are s& 0*eet t Tbe Vic is shipped to ail intad and çeeu

«uimbr e.pa .aluu.jae lia triO the body with pawor cannctions ready for nie, oe, ba baisif
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Something New il% Agricultureis VESSOT'S SUB-SOIL LANGE

A coinplete revolatIon ot'the aid niethîods

<lvrxAile i foi

mes ;- xi

S. Vessot & Co., Y. Joliette, Que.

1il thlrst: hard uies
.- E~ va horc %uc ha grocat e a s
drniand for thi All~ Be a sWhyblor.7 IcvI Flile H.ar 0

P>arties wIShIIIIg ., hIstrI% % a vaili (Io
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TOUFON BROS., GUELPHI, ONT.
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$omethin' NKew.

Ouar t *risitler lait cuînical granit-
ing Aits. . d;videid haIiiicr
(Usr Corin o col) anal foi baiaIl
grain li tuîice fcetI.rtdieving
leve~r. 'l'ie~ cap.îcity of oui
ltrizet %ire i. (rulai :wcaaîiy tu
'lm)> Urî.h~o gr.ii pir m
A îacrfcî umachaîu n m c cry w~
I etC5o53% sî>lupl %vlien de<-

Scnd for Catalogue.

IVE MAS VFACTIMPI ASO

Tread Powers, Threshers
Feed Cutters

Hay Presses,

Matthewr Moody &
QUEI.

etc., etc.

Sons,

TIEThorold C;ernent
Higli in Quality
Low in Price-

56 Years ln use.

irist i.tauilisà- E'uîîcm!t loir lihtaîèi Bnniii igirtà%, <A!sn<sit I'Ioors
7,8 Stîa<.silo%. Voix~s~ If-lisaî. ec.

Mammoth Barn of l3cswctherick Bras.,
herses and caite %sert: put in this
CEMENT.

near Haigarsvhlc, Ont. Floors for
barn with BATTLE'S THOROLD

tIa4 becai testecd is every m:pcy Yost perlct VCnîcnt made.
For faull P2uaicu1ats address

IESTÂTE 0F JOHN BATTILE9
THOROLD. ONTAIO.


